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'''NEVE'R in ali my experi,encle," wrote the sa,ill'tly
RobB'l.'!fJ Mum'ay MacCheyne ,in his "I.ette,r.OO Sab:bath Rail1ways, "did I mee,t with a child of God who did
not prize" above 'all earthly things, the privilege of d,evobing
to his God the seventh part of his time.
It is srtill a sign
.between God and H~s Israel,"
The.se words occur in a
lett.~· addr:essed to Mr Alex3Jllde,r McN,eill, advocat,e, who
made a speooh at a mooting of dil'ootors od' 1Ihe. Edinburgh
and Gloogow Railway, propoo,iinig that the Company should
.l'untlJ.'lains on. the Lo~:d'8 Druy.
That, was in 1841.
Sinoo
thlelll many ilJh:inlg5 have happened, and as a counrf:Q'y we
h:av,e tQ'av~l1ed £ar from the l'espect shown to God's Da\Y
in 1841, but Mr MaoCheyne's words st-ill hold true, thalt
.you WliU not meet a ·true child of God who does not, value
.a.nd wire the Sahbath.
W·e have fallen on ev'il times,
and men have become bolde,r and bo'lder in their open
diSl'/espoot of the holy day.
But it is od' intel'es,t to nobioe
"th'rut t,hooe who !lihow thilS disrespect are eithe'r out and,
,out oontemners of God '8 authority, or so-caUed Christians
whooe lJeligioo is of th,e t,yp'e which the oolon.i'sts whom
E:sal'haddolni had brought into Northern Pales.tine professed
-"ThlelJ feal'ed tille Lard a.ud served their own gods."
'This> religion, so ts>uita.ble for the world, has wrought woeful
havoc in the attitude of the pl'Of,oosilnlg chiurc.h i.ll' Scot.land in
-strell!gtheni.'nlg those influences that are antagonistic to t,he
Kingdom or Jesus OhrisrfJ, and haoS, weakened her aoS a witnes.sl fOil.' thie Lord. M3JllY fooliJsh things have beien written
about the so-caJled gloom of t,he Scottiish' Saibba,th, and the
hieartts ,that prompil:ied the ,sentimen:tos wer.e~ ~ore bitter than
the gall in wiricill thle pens were· dipped, but no on'e worthy
of the name of a ChristiaDi, who bias see·n in foreign oities
t;h'e braiZoo-ftaIc.ed i'ITeverooce on Gpd's Day, will ,evell.' wish
tb;at ~uch a da,y may come on ScortlaJid or EnglaDid.
But
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,bhiere 11s IliO use of shuttin1g our ey,es to the disooncerning
fact that the tide is flowing siJrongly ill that direct.;ion.
PubIic authorities have coun1Jenanced the ope:l1Iing of picture
gal'lanes· and museums, and 'have p'rovid1ed bands to entert.a~n ,the Sabba,th-blieake[".
And' to crown all, places of
entertainment, such as cinemas- and theatre,s, have heen
opened, and public parks have beeD' plaloed at the dlispOis,al
od' tihose who consider that they ar:e well employed in
playing games on the Lord's Day.
As for: tmins, omlDlibuses, 'and stl1e:et cal'S running on' the Lord's Day, thes-e
have become so common that the consciences 0If mooy hay.e
IOSlt tJheiiJ.· 0l1el-time tenderllJCtSs, and they are not diSlposed to
see very much harm in them.
Wha!t is tne meaning 0If
all this to the p'l.·mes-Sling Church o~ Christ? Is thle enemy
to drive us further back, or have we reached a stage when
the Lord of the Sabhat.1i wilt say to these vl:mied and mighty
hosts orf opposition :-"Thus :liar shalt thou CO![llJe and no
further. "
It ilS well that. we should take up our position
hehind a stl'blnig line of defence as tih'e challenge of babtle
is sou'n1ded.
It is no use meeting the advancing hosts
with the plea that it is in the interests 0If men that tJhey
obSl8rve the Lords Day.
That is true, but we must stake
a11 on the fact Itha,iJ God .has commanded us to give Him
one day in seven, and to k.eep it holy to Himself.
It IS'
Inbt much He. is asking of UIS, but it lis tlhe manifest policy
of the devil that, if he oan., no OUie willl be aHowed to giv,e
Him even that.
Satan r.eoognisoo t,hat tJhe observ,ance of
this d,ay is a mighty hindran~e to the advancoement orf his
kingdom, - and with a. pel1S'istence that IDlever wear~es h'&
hars been attrucking in a subtle wa,y in these modern tim€S,
on:e by ODle, the defencelS God hals plac,ed around reIigion
in -the world. Weo neel tJJ8I stDe1ngth of the advancing hosts
to be toO' storong for men to turn them back.
Our eyes
must he turned to God; ~nd the Lo~d's people, while attendmg to alJ:l the comma.ndied dut~es, should pray ,to the Lord
otf the Sabbath to arise aoo plead His O'Wn cause.
Both.
S,t3Jte and Church have beM guilty ~n breakfDg God's:.
commandment, alike by the action and words f men
oocupying high positions, and a,s long as the professing
Church of Chris-t <in this CoulD,try thinks more of the opinions
od' men than. the commandments of God, we need not look
in 1Jhat direction for deliverral1ce.
This desecra.t"io~l of the
Salbbath is hJ.·aiceab1e to, t,ha,t bad fOllutain of so many evHsthe corrupt head of man.
The 3Jlloient coUllSlel and promise s iH s-tand, and it is well that we should listen townat woo said to' Israel of old: "If thou turn away thy
fOOlt from the Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my
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hdy day: and call the Sabbath a delight, ·the holy ill the
Lord, hlOlnbur-able; and shalt honour him, not doing thine
-own ways', nor finding t~:ine own pLeasuo.'l8, nor speaking
liJhine OIWn words: then shalt thou delight,thys,eH in the
Lor<!; and I wiJJ caUis'ethel6 to ride upon the high places'
.of the earth, a1Did fe,ed thee with the he~'it,ag,e of J acob, thy
father; for the mouth of the Lord hathspok,en it" \.lS.
lviii. 13-14).
Ais' we began w,ith a quotatioll from Rohert Murray
:M.'acOheyne, we will.! oondude with a few serious ques,tions
'which he submit.ted for the calm consideration of all soberminded men:(1) Can you niarrne oIne godliJ ministeil' of any 001nomination in all ScQltI'and, who doelS ndt hoil:d
the duty of the enti're sanc,tification of the
LOrd's Day?
(2) Did you eve,r meeit with a lively behever in any
country under he.aven--ollJe who loved Christ"
.and lived a holy life-who did 'not delight in
keeping holy to God tb-e ent/ire Lord's Day?
,(3) Is it wise to take ,the interpnet,aition of God's will
concerning the Lord's Day frorrn "moo of tlhe'
world," from infidels, scoffers, men of unholy
Eves, moo who are sand-blind in all divine
things, men who are tbe enerrnles of all
11ightoolisneOO, wllo quot.e Scripture freely, a.s
S:a.tan did, to deceive and betray?
(4) If, in 0ppo8lit.jon to the uniform testimony olf God's
wiS€st and holiest servantsf----Ja:gains1t tme p'la,in
wa.rnings of God's WDrd, against the very
word,s of your W,etmin&ter Shorter Catechism,
learned beSlide your motiler's knee, alnd. against
the voice of your outa-.aged cOlllS'eien,0e-you
join the ranks ill thia Sabba,th-breakel'E, ""ilT
not bhiis be a sin agaiTIlS>t light, will it not lie
he&vy on your soul upon your d:e3Jthbed, wiil
it not meet you in the Judgrne\Dit Day?

Good wocks being th:e effecii of J ulStirfi.cat,ioiIT calJ.1lI1ot be
'the cause of it, -any mOrle than the rervo'lurtions or!' a. wheel
a.re the Caiuse of its rotundity. A wh'ee:l rollsl, not in or_eil"
ID he maide round, but in consequence of being a11'1eady so;
in like mallIDei' baood works are the resul·t of
be.ing, already
,
justified.-Toplady.
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a Sermon.
By

THE REV. EWEN MACQUEEN, INVERNESS.

" For we must all appear before the judgment seat of
Chris.t,tihat everyone may receive. the things d()ll1€>
in his body, OOOQJl1dirngto that he hath done, whiether
it be goo(l' or bad. "-Il. Cor. v. 10.
THE Apostle in this ohapter states (1) wha.t is tme of all
men as sinnHrs, they lave here in a t,abmin:acle, tbie
body will be taken dawn >3It death.
(2) Re s ates Whillit.
was furue of them as Ch!'istians~thiey groaned in t.his tabernacle, desiring to be oloiJl1ed upon with the hlQiUge whioh
~s' from helavoo.
(3) Then he statJe.s,Who had wrought
them to iJhat same thing and (4) tha.t God had giv..en them
the ,earoetst. od' the Spirit, who made them confident, and
gave, them tI1Je kDJOwledge tha,t while thley wwe a.t home ID
,the body they were llib8'en1J ,from the LOiL'd.
For as long
a God's people are in this world, they walk by faith, not
by&ight, and if bhey had their chbice tih,ey would rather
be ,ahse.nt from tithe body and preoont with! the L<YI'd. This,
he 'says, maCLe them labour ,tha,t wh:eth'm' preselI1t <YI' abs'ent
thley might be acoeprted od' Him: and he gives the text as
one of the rea,sous why tihey did t:hJ&--FOir we must aN
appear before thie judgment ooa.t of Ghr:i&iJ., In ,these words,
l,et us ohs,erv€> tilmeeth'ing:s:I. Tho&e about whom the Ap01stile here Wl'it,eiS-" AlL'"
Il. The 'pLace at which all must appeai'-Thie Judgment S-eat of Gh.ri~t.
.' Ill. What aU must appear thre!t'e f01'-Thia,t ,eveiry 0116:
may be judged. .
I.-':Those about whom the ApostLe he,re wl'ites:.
It ~s clea.r t,hat he" is tr,enting. iq,".'thl:s place about all
men- as r:eGponooble beting;s, for in the In!ext vel'Ste hie goos
on to state that because they know the tffi'X'ors of the Lorru
tlhey'Were pe.rsuading men, which shows -t,ha.t sluoh men as
needed pi&suH,ding were a,t lasit to ba before the judgment
seat od' Ch.rist.
The SpiT:it od' God through the Apoo1Jle
John in Revelat~on shows us that hte'saw -the dead, small
and greiat, s.tand before God at thle ..gr,eat White Throne,
and. that they wel'e aill judged acoordingto what was.
wl1:tten,in the books (Rev. xx. 11, 12, 13)-"1 have sworn
by myself, the word ils gone out of my mouth ill r,ightoous-ruess, and shOOl nOot return, that unto ~e .every knee shall:
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bow, eveery tongue shaJI sware" (Is. xlv. 23).
"For we
shaHaJI stand before the judgment seat or Christ" (Roms.
xiv. 10).
In the 25th chapter of Matthew, Christ shows
that all nat'ions .SlhiaJ'I be gathened before Him (verse 23).
Theerefo11e, we see that, the "all" h'ere st.ated means aJ~
the children of the first Adam, the wicked as well as t.he
righteous.
Many in our day do nOlt like ,to think ofth~s,
tihe spirit of iiDifiddity has taken suoh a hold of f'Iin.ooJ:'s
that they want to driv,e alII serious thoughihs as faa- from
them aIs they CifllIl: but here it stand,s, and blere it win
stand, and we '<1iH shaJI find out ·the ,trutJh of it.
Paul
found this out fur himseLf in tiine, and: all the Lorc1's
people have been taught th~s in mercy. . They found
themselves bef'ore this s.eat in the day God, by His
Spiil'it, convi.nl0ed them of the r€.ality of His own being and
aMiributes, as Oreatoc, Law-giver, anid Judge.
Th:ey Wffi1e
aJ's!QI taught by the. Holy Spir-it that thie FUither had giv€il1
all judgment to the, Son. About this of)h!ey d01ubt7not. that
a,ll mu-sit appea:r at the Judgment Seait of Christ.
The
P~aJmiSlt, in P,SlaJ:i:n; 116, ,ShOlW-S dearly that he felt tih:at
judgment was pa&sed., UpO<Il him, and that hell was h18
portion.
T'hie painlS 01£ hiell got hold on 'him.
Poor sinlnierlS, unawaken'ed, unjustlified, ullsaootiii-ed, dream of
hoo.Vlen, bu>tJ ·theirs are areams whioh a sight of the Judge
will banliiSh away eteln1>ally.
Every flIw,ak,en,ed man or
woman feels that this must be 00. Tlhrot th'eir very oonditioo.l :liS respollSli'b1e human beiJnlgS' d'emaoos irtJ: hen.oo many
of them d€i.'3iroo ,that t1J1ey had boon of tJli:e lower aUJimaJs, a
dog or cat~ evien a kog, rlamher ·till'an a, human beling WP()
had faHen: !SO 1{)iW by Bin.
Self-<1Elstroyed, but re'spoThsible
being'B, th'erefore, who -mus'b 3Jppe-all' atth:e> J udgm,ent Seat
of Christ. .'['hat w.as' what kiept FauJ three CLays and threre
nigMis in the .City qd: DamaSCUS, .witlhout ea,t!ing Oil" drinJrin'g
anythJing, and if aliI do not re:a.I.ioo, it ;is not because a;l1 will
not have to staJnd th~n'e, but becaus'e all are dead in; sin
by nature.
All mUlst ,appear-lSOIIJIe who will Dot be wiHiug, ~ho woiuld rathffi'- that their bOdies would mOO rise,
. for their 8011')S to enter into ,tJ1:em again to be. judged, mu&;
:lIpplear. All must be the,re.
~ . .
n. Let us' notice the place where all mUlst appeail"-the
.J udgrnent Se3Jt of Ohbl>t.
(1) Let us nO!iic'e the P·eoooD: at whose Judgment
S-eaJt tbley appear. The Pe.l1S'Oll is the promised Messiah,
wh()m the Frothier- had pil"omi81ed, and for whom th,etwelve
tri.bes "'·ere looking---TmmaniueI, God with us, the Anointed
One as' Proph'et, Priest, ana K'lng. about whom the propbletlS
pmphesie.d, Re wllose praises the heavenly hoot 'sang, on
the -h'enghts of Betllielehem, a Saviour who is Ghri-&t the
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LOir'd,.
Thel. Godman, havillg two d~stinc;t ll:I!atures,
one Pe~sOil1 for ever.
He, who as Prophet reveals
to us by His Word and Spirit \:J.le will of God
He, .. who as Pries.t, offeved up
for our l3'alva,tion.
Himself wlithout spoifJ to Goa~ to make reconciliat~on for the
sim of His pe0ip1e, making peace by ,the blood 0'£ His oross .
. Folt' by one off€lI'ing He has perfectled. for ever them that
Me sl8.Jlctified, and who oontiJnually makes lintereeSl3'ion fOlr
His people.
He, who3ls the King, s,poiled principalitlies
and power's, making a shorw oftlhem open[y, kiumphmg
over them in the or08S.
The croos' was made by Him.
the wleapon fo!!." bal,;teJ:ing down the ramparrt-s which th'e
devil had ra~sed about the whole el'ect. He, who as Ki'nig,
took th'e sting out of dea,th, and the victoq from the grave.
The King who went up with a shout <to true Fa,ther's right
hand.
The King to whom the Psalmi1s,j; re£ers when he
writes :-"Li£t up your heads, ye g'ates, and tIle King of
Glory shall come in."
Ite is the Person to whom the
J!~athe'r has given this Seat,.
He glol"ified the Faither upon
the earth as the Redeemer aJnd Saviour of His people: 1;he
Fa,ther has now gtlorified Rim with' Hims'elf.
For God
has highly exaJted Him, and has given Him a Name that
is above eVlery nlame, ,that at the name of Jesus every knee
shaH borw, of '1Jhin'glS in heaven and thtings in earth, and
thiJngs unrue,r t,he earth, and every tongue shouldconfeSls,
that Joous Christ is LOTd to the glory of God the Fathier.
Him hais God exaJted to be a Prince a.nd a Saviour.
He
1s offe!l."ed to us nOW a,s' our Saviour, Q;O save UiS from an
-sin. His blood cleauses f1"Qilll all sin; those who betame
th1enmelveB ,to Rim, 10lSu and ruined, no ma,tter how lOBu,
they are welcomed by Him. _ His name is the only name
given ulnaer heaven, whe!l."eby we must be sa,vled.
Our
prayen> will not save us, our 'tears will nK)t do it, aithbugh
we shou'1d glive our bodi8iS to be burnled,that will pro~,t
us' llOIthing in. ;thus ma.titer.
Chris;t is able <to save to the
uttvermost as long 318 soul and body are yet together. For
He is now offering Hfunsielf to u~ to be our Advocate.
But if we refus'e Him now to be our Advocate, whoo. we
wifl go to this, JUldgmeJnm Seat we wm Eav,e to meet Him
',as our JUdgH:~.
In

(2) Let us notJioo the §eat on which He is said toO be
'Seaved.
The Sea,t ils caililed aIlSO a Throoe (R'8v. xx. 11)a Grea.tW,htite ,Tlilron;e--gTeat because of th'e great One
who 8iiJs upon it, anld ar th,e great num!beJ:'s who are to he
aatJhered 'to it, and of the great deci!Sions to be given from
i%, ooaliinlg the eternal des,tinies of aH CIl"ieated mortal beings';
white because He who S1tH on it is th:e Right,ooU's 000. The
'Throne. is founCle.d on R~ghteoiUSDJeSlS. ~H the judgmerut,SI

•
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fr<JiITI this Thronle ail"e righteous.
There aoo four thrones
broughrt before us in God's Word as belong~ig to God-(l)
,The -Throne of Grace, (2) the Throne of Mercy, (3) the
Throne of Judgment, (4) the Throne of Glory (Hebs. iv. 16;
Ex. xxv. 22: Il. Cor. v. 10: Rev. xx. 11: Rev. xxiii. 3).
To the throne of gvaoo and mercy we are freely called in
the Goopel now, "toot WIe may obtain mercy and fiind
graoe to help in every ·time of need."
All to whom the GospeJ 000les are called (Is. Iv. 1, Rev. xxii. 17), and it is
the rejection of God's call in £bJe GQ:l'lpeJ th'at will make
,tIDe Throne 0[' Seat O[ J udogment 00 dreadful in the extreme.
Deaith wiltl can the soul totJhUs Seat, andtbB' last trumpet
wi'll oa.11 both soU!! and body to iJt.
The dew in Glwist
sh'aH rli;;e firnt!;, to ruppeM' there. Thlen the wicked, how,ever.
unwillmg, .9hall appea.r.
'1'ihey moC'k the Lord's people
now for their long fa.ces, but we may h'e sure that a c.hlld
of GOd m(ever in this ,world had such a. lon!g face as they
will hav,e in_ that day. They often call this sluperstition. now,
but iJhen' it will be a mast s:olemn l.1ealirty to ·them.
Th~s
~s allSO oa:Ued the Judgment 8eat, from this ,the final judgment wiH pl'ooeed, and! 'trom ·th:e deci,si'On there w.ill be no
appeal.
Oh! nuends, make your peace with ChriSlt now:
now is the accepted time, now is the day 0'£ salvation.. Today,i£ ye heail' His voice calling to save you, narden
not your herurtJg. 'For onoe before tliis' Throne our fate is
sealed fal' ever.T'his wiH be tm:e moslt galliDlg thing to
His enemi,oo', tha.t th'eJ very Peirsorr wh:o hald belen stretching
forth Hm hands to them, while in time, to s~av·e .th:em, will
the\lll be the Judge 10 judge' them.
To-'dJay He is poinbexli
but to us as the Lamb of God, wh'a ta:K~th away the sin
of the world.
But in thwt day He will 'be the Lion of
th:e trible of J udah (Rev. v. 5, 6).
We mus,t appea,r before
this Seat, which meaJl1l3 t.hat we a,re not to be there alway .
.T here for a~ purpas1e, OiDoe, and ne;veil:' to appe,ail' there again,
for it ioB appoirut,ed unto m:en Q;nce~o die, and rufter deMfu'
the judgme!oit.
Consid·er this at the, end of another year,
for you have don,e more thalli ,enough ,in: the ·time that is
past 9'1 YOUl' lives to dread f.,h~s Seat,.
He that believeth\
Oh! fleie t<> Him now, th:at
noit is condemnoo ah'eady.
you may not be ashamed before Him at His coming.
Ill. The re.ason why we are to appe-ar at the Judgment
Selat of Christ~1iati eve,ryone may l'eCeQVle the t1hingis dooie
in His body.
In the body we act in a tinreefold m~an.ner-(l) in
bhoU'gnt, (2) in word, (3) in deed.
(1) In our rthooghts .we
hate God aind tne things of God: enem~es in! our illtlDd
Young, unchanged fri-e.n:ds, is not this rtIDe case with y~?
Your friends do not S-e8 your thoughts. oow, but
will

an

//

"
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see tJh:em then, if they ail"e not washoo away in the merits
of the atdniin:g blood of Ohrisl;;.
"T'he thoughts of the
heartiS od' mMlY shall be revealed."
How often God's
ohih1ien fool afraci.d of theill" thoughts ill tihi,s world!
The
very idea of them ooing revlealed often fins them wi.th
dismay.
They Hil1e ]ud@ed already and washed therefore,
their sUnls are blotted out, never to appear -again.
Poor,
un£oirgiven sinner, what a staind it will be. for you when
the booJm are opened, and your thougnt's a.re read out.
AngeLs, eV'il spiriils;andaH men Sieeing them as you
appear at this Heat.. (2) As to the words. Oh! how vile
the tongues are often with the name of tlhe Bl-egged Judge
in mockery.
How their oWn! WO'l"ds will appea-r like balls
of fire to them then, to burn t·hiem eternally.
You who
never s'aci.d a wora O[)l Ch"ri8lt's side, whOse li.nF\ w,ere never
impJoring His mercy, nev;er praising -Him for H~s goodnessi ,
how will. your WO'l"<¥> appear to YQlU?
E;e gave yO'U that
tongue to gldriify Him.
What are you doing with it?
Is
it nbt time for you, like David~ to call if; to wake up to
pra.ise fErn, "'l'hatthey may reoeive the thiin'gs done in tne
body?"
(3) Let us now corn-eto the deeds.
Aocordring
to tJh1e, Wocd of God, the fimt a:ct that is accQlUnted before
God is the act of saving faith.
Ab1'aham believed God,
and iJt WalS aCioountOO to him for r.ighteousness.
HalVe YQIU
dorm 1Jhat, .friend:. If n.btt you are stO.ll Ullider condemlolamoo. Without fai,th it is impossible to pleage God.
"Faitli i:n Jesus- Chris.t purine\:; the heart, wo,rks by love,
a1ilid overcomes the world."
Iv i8 time fOl' us to (';()iI]Eid'er
our wa,y&.
Many thin:k if they hide -their acvions from
parents and minisi1Jersa-ll is- well.
Do you hide th-em fu-om
Clhrist, who searcrreth the hearts-? . May the Lo,rd >i.nJ Hilis
mercy Mess His word to us, ana en-ablte us 00 Eve in the
world! ag those ,who believed Hi,s Word in the paSltdi(]i.
Let UB
COllsader thewx-t, and may God Mess it to you.
not be like th!e £ooliEh bird we read of, wmch if it hides its
head -in .the s-and thmk-s ,thataU is well.
LetJ us seek a
hiding pla.ce -in O1'1':181t Jesus, who ailone is a "hidil1'g place
£rom tJhle storm."
May He bleiSS Hi's Word!

Priz,e t,he Cov-ooant of Redempuion, which is a better
covenant ,and f'mmd,ed on behtler prOi!Ili,Sies uhalrii t-hat whicb
Adam broke.
Tble Covenant od' WOIJ:ks inslisted on .a. per£e.ctiOiIl of pe~OIllal OIbedienool; the COIVlenant od' Gl'a.cJe p1'()l~
viCLes and acceptis th,e per-feet Atonement and Righteousl1€,sS
of Ghris.t, aIS ours.-Toplady.
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Some 1Rote" Jl)reacbera of tbe 1Rortbern
1bioblan"a.
REV. DUNCAN MATHESON, KNOCK, LEWIS, AND LATTERLY
OF

G AIRLOCH.

D,UNCAN MATHESON Wf\lS bom a,t Plockton~ in tllle
Parish of Locha.I1811, abQut the year 1793.
His
parents and the rest of the family removed to America.
when he wa,s ver;y young, but he remained in tIlis cOIuntry.
He came und!er the power cf the truth whooo he was about
twenty years of age, and began to study with a Vliew to tIle
mini,s'try immediately after.
Mr Alexander KffiIDedy,
brother of Rev. John: Kennedy, Redcf\lSille, took a speclaJ
interest in him, and ,in this home he found always a warm
welcome. Even at thi.s earQp;,tage od' his Cl:ir]stian cariee,r he
was considered by those eompe::.ent to juJ,g,e to be a true
follower of the Lord J e'Sus.
'rhe eo,rrU'ptio!l1 od' his natUTl80,
thougl:l he was not given to open &'in, weighed so heavily
on his colnlSoiience that he coTI'sideredhimself the chief of
stinners, to ,vhom it seemed, hopeles's that pardon would
ever be e:;/.;,ended.
His oonveTsion made him an hontest
m3Jll ,even in tll e merest trifles.
He ooul'd ha.ve no peace
until he made rppa,ratJioin, for f\lUything he had done amilSlS
to his fellows in his uneonvert.ed days.
The sa,me principle
regulated bis OOllduct during life.
He, loime a true Ghiri1st,ian, had a perfec.t dread of debt. and od' de.fraudinig 3.llJy
man, and ".:hough he had a.la.rge family and a small imlcome,
he kept out of difficult,ies, and NVIe:d honourably.
He
edlioated a family of seven~-:five daughite.rs and two OOnlSaJ1d though he had.neibher povert·y nor l'Iiclies, he managiex1,
like the Psalmist'·s "good man," to guide hios' affaUffi w1tJh
discretion.
Mr :M.aJ~,hesan, w·as llio8lIlsed by the Pm:;bytiery of
Dornoch, 23rd NO'vember 1830.
On the 27th S,eptlember
1831, he was OTdained aillid inducted to the pas-toral charg.e
of Knock. aB :,;uocessor to the Rev. ROibel~ Finlayoon, who
h'ad been caned to Helmsuale.
Mr Matheson laboured
here for twelve years, ·and his labours among the people
w.e,re greal~ly blessed.
At the Disruption !:lis oong.regaJtQon,
whioh he'ld him in the greatesl~ respect, followed him toa
man.
In the y·ear following the. Disruption (1844}, he
was called to the Free Church of Gairlocb, a,.nd induoted
there on the 2..tt.h day of July 1844. Here l:le labour:edro
the day of his death, ani!. won from .the Lord's people a
place in their heail'bs that ',vas a tr6laiSUl'ed memory to them
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----long after he went '::0 his r81st.
Even to th~.s day his name
is mlenlj;ioned with the proround,est J.1espec,t in Galrloch .and
the surrounding district.
His 'intimat<e knowledge of the
corruption of ilie human heart and God's great remedy,
whioh were emphasised in his, preaching, made mm a true
son of consolation to the, Lord's peOiple.
Ilis sterling
honesl,:,y of chcx.aet,eJ." and hi81 well-known faithf'lllnel>S begob a
confidence in his hew-ern that was not easily shaken. His
favourite. (;'hemes in preaching. were faith, l1epentance. alnId
,the death of Chri,st.
He, as a tome selr:vant of ChriJ&t,
shunned not to d,ecla,re to h~s peOIple the 'whoJe counsel of
God. Re wa·s an ,ea.rr1est s.tudent of 6h1e Word, and studied
the Scriptures earnestly i!n, he ariginal tongues.
In theology he l'ead T'urrretine, Mastricht, and other noted Calvinist.;ic tiheo[ogians..
Re was also a diligent g,tudent of
ohurch history, and was farnilia.r with the contendi'nlgs of
the Cnurch g.en€iraIly, aind pa,rticulady in Scotland.
Hisl manne,r left the impression that he was has'ty and
overbearing, but he had a generous and tender he;fl,l-rv, whioh
l-:evealed its,elf on more ihtimate a.cquaintanoo with him.
He was s,t-ern in rebukilng sin, and having no fea,r of man
when the hOIlour of ~is God was ooncern'ed. he was not
detJem-ed frOlUl doing his dut,y by th1e co1l'siderat'lOn .of the
proprieties and oonveutions of a hypocritical politeness.
His COilllSideration for others comes' out in a stary told
of him.
A friend, on one occas~on, in courae of a conversation on t,he Widows' Fund, hlllppelllied to say to him
that it was unjus.t that he shoul,d he made to pay the
annual premium Sleeing his wife, who had died. would nob
ben1oor.,.
"When I wals a young maI"ried man," was the
reply, ., I waS' often afraid I might be removed suddenly
LrOlUl my wife alnjd family. I had the satisfaotioo. hen of
knowi.ng that thri.~ small provisiOiIl WalS made for them, and
now I am willing to pay for tIi,e comfort I then enjoyed."
TI'b'e dee,p spiritU;fllity of hi,s mind came out in his 0011Vel'S'atiOiIl.
All who call1le in cont,act with him were impressed w~th this feature of his chalL·acter.
In oonnection
with ifi:is we quote from a letJter: Hoot to his daughter after
his deatJhby the Rev. Georg,e StleW~1l'SOIl, Pulteneytown, with
whOlUl Mlr' Matnesoln stay.ed when nr:eaohing to the Gaelicspeaking nsh:8'l'illell at Wick.
.. ~ry wife ailld mY'oolf," sayos
M!l~ 8'tev,eIliSoo," often spOlke of the p11ecion.is seasons at
:£amMy worship,
of the J.1emarkabl,e spirit of devotion
w·hich Wf'ited on your fathel[! when he: led our de.votions; his
6'xer'cise W.as! always fresh and varied, and· _marked him out
as olnlefihlat had cOllls·tanlt communio'li with God.
I had
also many pleasMt walks w~th your fa£heQ', and enjoyeu
much' ms OOIIlvel1Slat.i.on, which WaJS always about reHgious
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subjoots, 3JIld which snowed him to be deeply versed in the
Scriptures, and to be constantly feeding 0Ill them for himself, as, weE as ga,t,hering keasures from 1Jhem for the edifyjmg of o7iher>s."
Mr Matheoon was connned to bed for twelve month.~
before ~ deatu, and pas%ed through a fiery Ol1deal fr()llJ)
tbie great Accusei'.The tempest-tossed and weary Chris~
tian set about, eixamining himself in calSea.TIte'r all matters
webe not right with him.
One day he thought he heard
a voice narrating the iiniCidents o.f his, life, and ending with
the announcement--" Now you need' not believe a word I
said, for I am the fatner of liesl." From this, time onwalrdl
tJm T,empte,r eleased and he had peace. As Mr Mathe1son
had no bodily suffering, it was easier for h~m to wait patienUly for ''-he coming o.f the Lord. "I oon here dyi:ng without pain," he said, "my days are like a shadow that d,eCildli€,th, and I am wi,thered like the ,grass." He passed to
his e,~erlasting rest on 1ZtJ1 December 1873, in the 80th
year of his age, and 43rd of his ministry.

1Rational 1Recognition of 1Religion.
I.

THE 1'elation tLat ought to subsist betwe,en the Sta,teand

the Church has been a subject of cO'lltmversy si!niCie
thle time, of the Emperor Const'antine (died A.D. 337). The
questions at issue are not merely t·heoretical 01' unimportant,
but an; at once practical and of' far-reaching importance.
The leadin:g positiolnls maintained in regard to the above
rela.tionship may be set forth uJnder four heads:'First, Hildebra'nidiaillism, or th~ position helld by the
Ohurch of Rome.
AOCOir'ding to this view the Church is
supreme, and the State is in subjection ,to it.
It rooeives
its .distinct-iv,e name from Pope Gregory VII. (Hild'ebrand),
whos1ethoiI'oughlgoingeoolesiaiS'ti.cal despotLsm ma,rked hi,s
pontificat,e as an epoch in the d,evelopment of Papal c1aiII1JS.
Secondly, the opposite extrenne is Eirastianism, so
named after El'astus, a cel1ebmted physician, aIIld profe.ssor
at. Heidelbe:rg about 1580.
It maint,aim that the S,tate is
supreme, and that the Church ,is ,subjeot to the Stat,e. This
view came illto special prominence dulling the meetings of
the WestmilnSJter Assembly by t.he advocacy of the learned
Erastians, Selden, LigbtfoOlt, and Cateman. and the 00iIl.traveil:sy halB Pl'OdUCiOO a literature of fil"s~rat,e importance.
Among the '~eati'fles dealing with tll,e subject may be men-
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tioned GilleSlpie/s "Aamn's Rod Blosooming," and RuOhBrford's "Divi:nle Right of Churoh Gover'llmeiD't." Dr Bann,erman bhus characterises Gil1es'Pie's notable trej1tise :-"This
famous trie&tis-e is unquestionably the most; able, leamoo,
systematic, and complete. work on ,true Erastian COintroversy
in existence. It delilerves, and will] repay, the most cail'efu:l
study" ("Church of ChriSlt," n. 432).
Erast.ia.n.ism came
under review again at true Disruptiool, and the pow,erful
logic of Principal CunniiD!gham gave it as sevel'e a hammering als e",eel' it 11eceived in Scotland.
No mOl'e able
argum<miJs against, thi,s vieIW in modern writings can be
found 1illan in his "Historical Theology" (1. 397), and
" Di£,cussions 00: Church PrincipleS' " (pp. 196, 211).
In
this C!Oi.meetion, Dr BaD.I1Jerman's" Church of Christ"
(Vol. 1.), 13hoold aloo be mentioned..
Thirdly, another vielw i'sthat popularly knowIDt as
It is od' 8J late, date, and it appeared· in
Voluntalryism.
Swtland as a disrturber of the ecdesiast~cal peace.
WhaJtelVer may have been its his.toll"}' in other coullltrie:s, it has
anything but an enviable neputakion in Scotland, from its
first appearance in the S.ecession Churches,. which i,t broke
up into Old Lights and New Lights, unt,il Ilts latest
church wrecking explaits uooer the worldly-wise policy of
Principal Ra,iJny in the once powerful Froo Church of Scotland. The Sec€iS'8iOll1. Old Light and New Light controv&'S>y
amoog the Ani~J-burgherSi, howeVler, had OIne redeeming
feature, in th'at Dr MacCri,e's "Statement" was produced.
Thoroughgoing VolUJIltaryis'ill mainlia~ns tha.li the
Church and State are dist,inct, and that t'he State has
llQIthing to do with l"eligiJon a.t all.
To quote Dr Wa,rdlaw,
"T'he true and legirtimate province of the civill magietrate
in regard to lieligion is r.:o have no prov~n:c.e at all.''
It
wQlUld banish religion from our State schools, not because
od' iJhe fear of the kind or religion that would be taught
,there, but be:caus'e t,he St,aCre ought to hav,e nothing to do
It would' refus.e ainything
in thus reoogillEillg religiOlll.
from t·he S:tate in support of religion, and some' of its
votaries in the United Free Church found it ,ery
difficult • to reconcile theilr "hirplin practice wi'
their Cl'l8ed, "
when Padiament handed back the
property they had forfeited by "lie law of th.e land.
COQJ.1oerning Volunt,aryiJsm, Dr CUI1lJiin:gham, in d,ealing wi!th
the diff,erent views' od' the l'erlation of Church and State,
say,s :-"We ,shallI begin with the newest or most modem,
because it is· also in some' respects the simples~ mrid mos,t
swe,epiIJJg.
It is what has alslsumec1 to itself, though inaccumte,ly and unwarrantably, the name, of the Voluntary
Y's,tem-a name derived £l'OIm a part.ia! repms'entation of
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one of the view to which the principle leads, aiOO not in
any respect fairly d,e,ooript,ive of the principle itB,elf.
It
amounts in substance to this-that the only rela.tion that
ought to suibtsi&t ba~we:en the State and the Churohr-between civil gO\~eT11ment and religion-is that of entire'
sepamtion; or, in otJJ.ler words, i1:ls advocate,s ma.in<tain thwt
natioinls, 8JS such., and civil ruler.!; in their official capaciny,
rrot only 811'81 not bound, but. a,re not at lihe~ to interfere
in any r:ehgioins mat,tern, or to s,eek to promote the weHal1E:l
of the Churoh of Christ as such" (HistoricaJ Theology, I.
391).
VoluTIltaryism i,s a very different thing to the oppo&ition th3Jt may be legitimately offm'ed to a ChUJrch establis1hed by the State which i,s corrupt in doctriin.e and un·scriptural in di'S.cipline.
In itB very D!wtU'lle Volunt,aryism
wiB have no relig,iOlIl reoogniised by the State, ho;wever pure
it i&.Tlte theory has heen ably dJea;lt with by Dr Clillningham in his "Historical 'l''hOOlogy'' (Vol. 1.), amJd Dr
Bannerman in his "Church od' Chris,t" (H. 137-162). The
latOOr gives a "Note on ohe History of VoluntJwryism" in
the s,ame work (ll. 354)."
•
T'he fourr.h view hl8i1d as, to the l1elation between t,he
OhUl'ch and the State i,& that.; which is know(llI as th.e
N ationaJ Ro€oogn:ition od' ReJigiOll1 0Ir' the, Esta,;151iishment
Principl'e. This view mainta.ioo tnat the Ohrureh' alnid State
.are two co-equal indepen:1dent pOlWel'!S', each ,supreme in its
own distinct province, and ne,it,her having any authori<tllJtive
-control ove,r tlie other. According to ~,h'is v1ew, the civil
magi'Strate 181 bound, in the exercLg,e od' ilLS proper authority,
to aim at M1!e prOlIllDt,iool of religion and the weHare of 1Jh~
Church.
But though tilli& obligation brirnlgs the Churoo
within the scope od' bhe State's, oaJ.'e, it does not briiDlg it
within the sphere of its jurisdiction. This is, the doot...rine
flet forth ill! the WestmiJnste,r Con£essiOlIl of Faith, an.d
held by the Free Presbytel'ia.n Church as a scriptural
.doe.wine. It.; is the view that will be set forth in this series'
o[ artioles de'ailing with iJlle subjoot of NatiOll1al Religioll1.
Thle ue1'm "magistra.te" 01' "civil m3Jg.i,strate" which meets
us so od't,en ill! <1ealill!g with -t,he above" is used to d,esigna.te
the authority possessed by the S'l1preme oivil power, and
leumtled fo frame the laws, and to re<gulate the whole pro~oodings of a nation.
Lose not your Master, Christ, in the th'mng of this great
market. Let Ch1'ist know how he.avy you and your Cia.ses, .
bUl~dens, CJ:OSISes, and &in& are, and He wiU bear all.
Dry
wells oond us to the Fountl8.in.-Rntherford.

* Dr Bannerman, though writing in defenoo of the
National Recognition of Religion, was an advocate for union
with the United Preshyterian Church.
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<BIeaning£; from
" Row to Live in

j}fagazine.

man~ JfieI~£;.

the\~ orld, 60 lIB

to Live in Heaven."

[The foHQwing 18ltter waS! writteInJ to his brat4er by the'
Rev. Joh!r:l' Eliot) the apostolic mis.sionary to the BOO
IndialllS,.He was born at Nasing, in; Hss:e,x.
His paJ)eI1J1Js.
were lemmently godly, so that, to .use n~s own words, "his
firnt ye,am were seaooned with t...he fe-air of God, the Word,
and pray,er.~' He studied a,t Cambridg,e, amid showed
special ability m the Gneek and the Hebrew languages-.
He ,emigrated to New England, and became pas,tor of thechlurch in Roxhury, where he oontinu8ld until his death.
His mitSsionall'Y work among the IndiamlS learned for him thehonouraibl,e. :title of "The Apootle to the Indians," though
he himself <1eprecated it.
The Indians had the greatest
respect for him, and his influence over them was extraordinary.
T'h:e saohems anicl powwows or juggling pr1ests
bitterly opposed, llim, but, nothing daunted, he ,con:tinued:
his, good work with apostolic z.eal and fervour, until villages
of pmying India,ns began to appeaa.- in different parts 0&
the colony. His mis.sioiIliary labours ha,ve rendered his nameillustriOlUS throughoult Chri:stendom, and are oin1e of the
romanoes of missions.
He died on 20th May 1690, in;
the 86th year od' his age.]

YOUR,s I reooived, and thought on.
Th'e questiOiDi is,
HOIW so to live in this world a,S' yet to live in heaven r
It- i,s one of the common-pla0es od' my heaa:t tha.t I have
often'occasiou to ~tudy, aru1 therefore taKeS' me not unprovid,ed.
It is, h!lird to keep the helm up among so many
01'0156 winds, and eddies, and out-l'amds, and boarding of
creatures, as we meet witha,l UJPon this &t1a of glass and fire.
And truly tJhat man knoweth not his own heaJ.'t who find8
it not difficuilrtJ to break ,thrOiUgh the entanig1eme'nlts of the
wor,ld,. Crea.ture smiles srliop and ,entice away the afLec'tiooo
from J,e,sus Christ. Cnea,ture frowns discompose and tempestuate ,the spi'rit, that it think,s it 00i:.b! Wlell to be angry.
Bath ways graoo is a. loser.
We pad all need to watc.hl
and pr.aiJ, leSlt w,een,tter these tlemp'tations.. The gre'fl,tes1J
of our colnlfiicts and causeS! of your complain.ts, seem here
to have their original.
Temptations fallow templers.
As
thlel1e are two predQQninaint qua.litie1s in the temper of every
body, so there are ,t,wo predomina.nt silllS .in the teJTlner of'
erv,ety hear;!;; and pride is one in all melll m the world; the
otbier is c:we about futurities.
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I will. te,ll you familiBJI'ly what God hath dolne for my
s(;)ul, and ID wha,:' tnck my BOW koops towards Himse.lf. l.
I 'am come to a COIIJc1usion to look for no great matters in
the, world, but to know Jesus OhriSl:' and Him crucified.
I
make best way in a lOiW gal,e.
A high Sipirit alIld a high:
sail together will be dang'ffi"QIUs; aIIld, the'r·efme I prepare to
live low. I desire rot much; I pray against it.
My study
1IS my calling; so much aB to attend that without diEl.:l'action,
I am bound to pIead for; and more 1 de&ire not. By my
secluded retirements, I have adv,antagtes to observe how
.eve'ry day's oC!caSiOl1slllsleinsibly wear off the heart from
God, and bury it in itseU; wJ:iich th'e,y that. ev,er live in tIi'e
bloi,se and lumber of the wol.·ld cannot be sensible of.
2.
I have l.earn.-ed tt{) s:oo a neled of everything thrut God givoo
me; and to need not.hing that He, d,enies me.
Th1ere is
no dispensation, though c:ra&S and aftlictiv,e, bull, either in
-or after it, I find I could DiOtJ be wi.thout it; and nothing thalt
I am without, whether it be t,aken fmill me 0'1:' not giveJIl
to me" but sooner or later God quiets me- in Hims'elf without it. 3. I cast all my car_e on the Lord, and live securely
'on the wisdom and: care of my beavenly Father.
My ways
are, you know, in some sense hedged up with thorns, and
-gr'0IW darker and darker daily; but yet I mistrus.t not my
good God in the leas~, and live more quiet ~n the abs.ence
of all by fait.h, t.lUtrl I should do, I am pe'l,sua,(Led, if I possess,ed t<hem.
I think the Lord deals kindly with me to
make me believe for all my mercies, before I have them;
'~hey will thelnl be Lsaacs-sons of laughber.
For the les,s
-reason hath to wOil,k upon, the morre f1'e;ely faiiJh casts it&6'1£
upon the faithfullIl€Bs of God.
I find ,that, while faith is
steady, TIXYthing oo.n disqu~et me; and when faibh iJotte~s,
nothing can ,es,t,ablisJ:i me.
If I ramble out among mealnlS
and creatul'eis, I am pvesentIy lOist, an'd can oome to no enC!;
but if I stay myself on God, and leaVie Him to work in His
DWiD. Waiy amid time, I am a6 rest, and can lie down and sloop
-in a promise, thoughaiJhooUsand rise up against me. Therefore mv wav is not to cast beforehand, but to work with'
God by tHe day.
Sufficient to the day is tuhe work nheroot
I finrl so much to 0.0 coo.tin'ually with my Galling. ano<i my
hea,rt, that. I have no time to puzzl.e my,self with ne.radven'tm·es alnid futvurities.
As ror the state of the times, it is very gloomy ana!
But wh'y do the heathen rage?
Faith liels'
tempiestno1us.
11IJ anchor ini th'e midst of the wav,es', and believes the
-accompli's:h'ment of the promise thrOl\.lgh a.ll these overtu.'I'D.inigs, cornius,ions. and g·e,eming imposlsrbilit.j,elS.
Upon tnis
God do I live" who is our God loreve,r, and will guide us' ID
.a,eath'. Mietl1inkls I lie becalm'ed in His bosom, as
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Lut.her i'll such a case'. I am not much trO'Ubled; let Christ.
I know prOlpheoies are now d'ark, the books are
slee to it.
sealed, and men have all be,en d·ooeive'd, and every vision
faills; yet God doth continue faithful; it i.s Re that promiseth
who wiill al·so do it. I belielVe tlhese· dM'k times a,re the
wamb of a, bright morning.
Maniy th'iUgIS more I might< have added; but enough.
o brotber, keep dose to God land ,then. you need f,e8Jr
not.hing.
Maintain .s,eoret and, intimate aoquaintance wilVbi
Him; and then a littlle od' the oreature wiU go {!, great way.
Crowd 'nlot rr'eligion into
,Take time fOT duties in' pri'VaI:'e.
a corner of ,the day.
1'here is a Dutch proverb, Nobody
wiH g€t by t:hievmg, or lose by praymg.
Lay up all yO'Ul"'
good in God;· so as to overbalancie the sweletn1e:ss' and bittoc~
ness od' an cr€atme&.
Spend no t.ime in forehand contlriva.'nlces for this wodd; they never lSuooeed; God will run His
dispens:atrions a.nothe,r way.
S,eJ.f-contrivances are the
effects od' uIl'belier; I can &peak by experience.
WO'Uld me'll
sp®d thb&e hours they Wlear .out in plots and de,vices, in
~cammul1'ioln' with God, and leave an on Him by ventufleSOiIllie beli,eving, they wOlUld have ~OI1e pe.a.ce and comfCil1'1t.
'The Lo["d J,esu8 be with your &piri>t!
Pray for~ your awn
soul, pra.y foor Jerusalem, and pray hard for your poor
brother.

'J!etter from 1Re\1.

3. :fB. 1Rabasi.

F.P, Mission, Ingwenya, Bem1€Si,
M'at~beleland, .19th December 1922.
My Dear Mr Oamero11,
.
I have received your letter dated the 26th October,
and also the Bank Draft for £50 10s y<J!U S€O.'1t through ReuteI'
from C{l,pe Town, and 1 thank you and our people in Scotla.nd most
~inoorely for. the gift, iand for their kindness and interest in
sending relief to our people here.
Our people highly apprel'iate
what you have dO>Ile for them, and wish me to thank you ana
.the p\?Ojple <l,t home "ery much. It has oome as a great relief to
them, and it will ~reatl'y help them, too, to get seed for sowing.
The Go·vernment has begun 'again to send me'alies for sOOd, and a.s
the p€ople a,re so numerous that want food and seed, each family
is only allowed 011e bag.
As. the bags oome fortnightly, they are
taken up at onoo !by thOS'e whose nam€S are there first, and the
others have to wa,it ~i1l the next lot comes. Us:ually one hundred
bags are sent a,t a time, and as this district is so veIl"y large it takes

Letter from .T. B. Radasi.
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a long time to supply them all.
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So you will see that what you

an~\our people have done has been a great he.Ip to our peoiple here.

The ~lief Native Clommissioner was a.Ioo heTe last IlIDnth vislit1l1g
this,\istrict, 3,nd he reduced the price of a bag to ..,lYs instead
of 21s\
He has done everything in his power to relieve the
distress, and has h~l1lself visited the famine--stricken districts. The
natives highly a.prp~·eciate what the Gove:rnment and Ohief Native
Commissioner have done for them.
'l.'he price now charged by
the shopkeepers is £1 lOs for ·a bag of mea.Iies in this district.
They say they pay £1 815 a bag a,t Bulawayo, and railage Is 6d a
bag.
ISk> I thought it best to go to our N a,tive CQmmissioner,
and ask him if he ('ould not allow me to have 2{) bags of mealies
from the lot that will arrive this week, and another 20 bags later:
on.
He 'said he could not le,t one person have 'so many at one
time. I eocplained to him that they were not for one person, but
for our starving poople at Bembesi, Inglvenya, Libeni, Mor'Ven,
and Induba. So he said he would communicate with ~he Authorit~es at :Salisbury, and let nw know again.
]'01' £40 a person
will be able to ge,t 40 bags if they consent.
I shall be glad if we
can get some of these Government bags.
I boug:ht the material
for clDthing at BuJuwayo-print fO!r dresses and ma,terial for boys'
shirts at ls 6d pe,r y3Jrd, and for gl"Own-up men's khaki suits.
Our women from Ca,pe Colony will make, the-dresses and the shirts.
.
These things will be given to those ,people. who weTe unable
to attend the services for the want of clothes, a,nd those children
. who' were unable to come to school for the same reason. I WaB
afl'aid that by sending to Cape Town the, rail,age and Cu&tDm duties
might be somewha,t he'aYy.
About June this year I bought a
ma,p o~ the world for £1 58 for the Ingwenya SchOOll, and they told
me in Cape Town that the railage would cost 2s to Rhodesia, andJ
yet when the map alTiyed at &mbesi they charged me lIs Bd,
and when Iusked the reason for \So high a rate, they said it was
because it had come by mail ~·ain.
I Mve noted the name
fo!!' your ca,bJes.
'I am very sorry to say the Bibles have not
:ll.[·iiYed yet, and 'I have not heard a w'ord about them.
I must
.nDW conclude with kindest regards to you.
Our poop,le also wish
to be remembered to you. :Many thanks for 10s sent by friend
tD me.-Yours sincerely,
J. B. RADAlSI.

Thie jo~ of the Lm-d is the strength od' His people,
whereas unbelief mak'es our hands hang down and our kniees
feeble; dispirits ourselves, and d'iscourages others;' and,
though it stlea:ls UpOlIl us under the semblaawe of humility, ill
is indeed the very ffis'e1l1iCe of pride.--Newton. .
. The flaJi.'th that justifies is the faith that Durifies; the
blood that justirues is the blood'tha,t sanetififfi.-J. H. Evans.
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\tbe bigber <:triticism in tbe Mission fielb.
,ONE is ready to charitably suppose t,hat, aH who go OUlt
to the lVIissioD: :Field are fired with a heay,enly zeaJ,
and thalt they al:1e loyal folbwers of the LOTd Jesus Christ.
For ,a numbe,r od' years, however, ther,e ha.y,e not been wanting warning;s by those who knew that Satan has been busy
Some
sowing t,he seeds of infidelit\)' in the Mis:sion Field.
months ago we called attention to a rema;rka,bl,e aJ."~ic1e by
the R6Y. Dr Griffith Thomals, in the "Primf\,ton Theological
Review, " in whieh he my,eals a dis-tressing st,ate of things
in the Ghillm. Mission Field.
The High,er Cl-i:~icism and t,he
tl8ach~ngod' Mode,rnism have been a0cepted by a gre,at number
or missionaries, and in a pamphlet is'Sued by Mr Watkin
Robeds the same dist,ressing st.a,te of matters is reveaLed
in the Indian Mission FiJeld.
For some time pa,Sit a keen
controve';"sy has be,en going on in COinnection with this
mat,ter i~the Chur0h Missionary Society.
It halS ended
with t,110is,e who acc,ept the infallibility of the Bible in breaking off from t,he parent, Sooiety an:dfOl'ming a new aBsooiation.This, in itself, is an euoolUraging sign t,hat, there are
still some who will not allow money contribut,ed for t,eaching
the truth 01£ the Bible to, be used in the propaga.tion 0&
Giel"IIlan unbelief.
The CJol1.ditio!Ilor things in India, a;s
made lmown by the above bOOKlet, is deplol"3ible.
Here
is a quotation from a preactli:er of the Gospel in high: repute
in the IndianChurcli'-"If the other parts of India are anythi1ng like this province, the, cas,e is a very sad one.
The
Highe.r Critics seem to have occupied all t:he pos,itions of
promine:ncle here.
The Mis'siona,ry Professo",s a1"e most oif
them Higher Grit,ic's
Many of those who 0O!ll,e
out. now ar,e Highe'r Critics.
They he,lp to dest'roy OIUr
faith! rathier than build it up.
It seems to me that wh8!t
is now needed, so far as India, 0[' alt le,as,tthis part of
India, i,s cOlllcemed, is to awak:en the Churchels i:nEngland
and ScoOltland to a firm and solemn l1esolution 110t to send
out men and. women who are TIom faithful to the Lor<d arret
to His Word."
Mr ROIbed.s quot,els quite a TIlumber of
passag.e1s from the s,e,rmonsand addresses or missiona.ne,s,
and also from mis'sionary periodicals, to Elhow how strong
a hold thle mod,ern views haVe!.
From what is known of
the, Uniit.ed Free Church at home, iiJ is !nloit surpri,sing tha1:J
it figures in baid company in India. ,The Theological Colleg€B
and Edueationlal Ins,titutio[1B a1"8 also -s,el'iousIy in£e<C1:Jed.
Professor P,eake's Comment,ary, whieh h'as been desoribed
as "sodden with infidelity," has a wide circulatiolnl, and
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is d~ng its deadly work among Indian misisi()naJ:i~s 3fld
students.
Ilnl oome of the s'chool prayers the name
of J e,sus is omit.ted, on the ground od: its Ulliluitability to
lIlon-Chl'istia-ns.
Yet theoo schools are kep'::' up a;nd ma;intained by money colleoted for missionary purpo&es.
If
things go on as they aJ.~e going, it will soon be l1Jecessary
fail: Christians at home to s'end out money to nat.iw Ch1'i&,tians, many of whom are deeply grieved at the new teaching, to ,evangelioo the missionaries that hav,e gone out from
W.e are not fO'l'getful of the
Englailld and Scotland.
deadly leaven that lea;vened so many of the churches at
home whein we call att,entioll to what is taking place in
the Mis,s.ion Fie~d, but it does come a;s a shock to l,earn that
the Enemy has so successfully sown his bad Geed in the
Mission Field.
It is his purpose to choke the good seed
if he can, and it grieves one ,to know that he has, so many
act,ive agents.

~be

'JLate IDugalbffiac3"er, lBlbcr,

$tornowa~.
JOB coll1JplaiJ.!-ed that the Lord had "broken him with
breach upon breach," and the same, in a measure
is true of the Stornoway Kirk s.e's,s.ion.
Oue after another
of their 'nIUluber is being ealled a,way by death to 'their
eternal rest.
The January number 0:1' QlUr Maga.zine
recOl'ded the Cle,athi of Donald Mackenzie, elder, North
'l'Dlsta, and now w,e. have to record the deatI\. of Dugald
Maeiv,er, who waf? removed from the Chur'ch below to the
Church above on 26th March 1922.
Dugald wasbom 73 y,ears ago, a,t Grushadd&, Laxdale, Stornoway.
During the first years of his life he
liVled "witliout God and without nope in the world,"
ItJ
is ge1n:erally true of lt,hose whom the Lord purpooes to save
that, hOiWev& far they may walk aooording to the couroo
od' this, world, the Spirit strives with them by His WOl1d
and providence.
This was t,rue in Dugald's ca,&e. for,
even in his most careleBs days, he was oii~,en s'e-en l1etiring
to secret plaoes to pray, and nev,er negllected the commendable practice, which' we fear is fa'&t dying out, o£
holdi'ng family worship.
He was very ret,i0ent in speaking od' his own experi.
enG8-, ISO t1J:a,t we never could as,cert.a.in: th:e means used:
in his OOllversion.
When, howlever, the chanae did t~ke
place, it was so appa.rent that DD one doubted its r,eality.
He marue a public profession, and h'ada place among the
Lord's people hefore the Free Pr€lShyterian Church waB
lormed.
The sad dl6ipartul'ies of the ptre~Union Free
Chm"ch from her own distinctive pr1nciples, which culmin-
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ated in true pas:sing of the Declaratory Act, 1892. caused
him and others ilJJJ L.ewis much grief, and they de'bermined
tha1tthey would not be; involv,ed in the gui1t, od' sUICbJ
departures.
When, therefore, a few formed themselves
into a /Separate' congregat,ion, ~n defoooe of truth and
princip1e, Dugald heartily Msociated himself with them.
The congregation soon recognised him a,s a man of sterling piety and charact.er, and in Ma,reh 1894, h0. with
MessrH Dooa.ld :Macleod alolC1 Donala Maclean, was elect0d
an Elder. This was the first elec ion or office-hearers in
the congregation.
He conti~ed a mast useful and inte1ligent member of the Kirk Ses'sion until his death. It might
be said of him in a measune, as was said of John KIliOIX,
., That he feared the face of no man."
He was neve[afraid to express his mind in what he thought was right.
Though of somewhat i1ery temper, yet, if proved to be
wrong, he was always ready as a Christian and a gentleman to withdra,w a'od apologise.
During the vacancy which occuned in the congregation, when their mini ;tIer joined the Free Church, Dugald
proved a tower of strength in encOlUragingthe neap,le to
remain steadfast, alod also in often conducting the /Services
w~t;h muoh. a:ccleptalolc:e.
'l'hough not an eloquent speaker,
his public service:s' were always, acceptable, and comforting to the Lord's people.
He was much' attached to the late John Macdonald
and Danie Maciv,er, elders', and ever s.ince their death
(bath died the same day), Dugald was never the same.
On ~he day in which these. two worthies died, a,s he was
pr8iparing to go to hold worship with Mrs Maciv,er and
family, word came that John MacdololaJd had died.
At
fii's,t he could not und,el~s,t::md wha,t the mes'sag·e conveyed;
he was in a mealSUl4e stmlDJed.
When hie did realige it.
the shook wa·g' so grea.t that he never recovooed his normal
Sitren'gth.
He began gradually to deoline, especially his
memory, and fOl" t,he past. SeL>:: years was practically laid
aside..
While he had lo~t all inte.~est in wmldly affairs,
his mind was as active aoB eV8Ir in the Scriptures. Shortly
hefore he died, he wa.s 3ISlked was he afraid of death.
"Yes," ne re,plied, "but. I am not afl"aid ('f the Judgment
Seat."
"Mark the peiiect and hehold the upright, for
the end of tha.t man is peacle."
His dea.th ha-s caused a
great blank in the congrega~.jon. and may the Lord rai'se
up the childr.eJn instead of the fathers.
To the widow and two daughters who nurSled him so
-lovingly and tenderly during his illnelSs, and to all the
members of the family, we tender our sinc814e sympath,ies.
May the God of her hushand and of their father he the~t·.,,·;
God.
N. M.

\
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for tbe 1beart.

Ques,t. I.-Do I mak'e the approbatlon of God, or the
.a,pp!tius.e of men, the very ellJd and main d,esign of my
religious perforrlUlJ1ces? according to 1. Thess. ii. 4; Col.
Will the acc.eptanoe of my duties with men sat,isfy
iii. 23.
me, whet,her God acc,ept my duties and person or not?
QUJelst. 2.-Is it. the r,epr'03Jch ailld shame that atten.ds
s,iII at present, and t,he danger and· misexy thal:' will fopow
it her.eafteJ.", that r,estrains rpe from the c.ommisl8,ion _of it?
'Oir is it the fea,r of God in my soul, and the ha;tred I bear
to it a,s it is s:in? aCicOirding to Ps. xix. 12, and Ps. cxix.
113.
Ques1t 3.-Can I truly ood heartily rejoice to s,ee
God's work c,a;rried on ~rr the world, and His glory promoted, by other handS', though I have no share in the
,credit ood honour .of it, as Paul did? Phil. i.. 18.
Ques1t. 4.-1s there no duty in. mligion ISO full of diffi.,eulty and 8eJf-dernial, but I desire to comply with it? And
io8 aD the holy and good will of God ac.cerpt,able 1,;0 my
soul, thorugh ~ c.aJ1nIot rise up with like readine,ss to the
penolL'TIlanoe of all dut,ies? according to that pa,ttem in Ps.
,cxix. 6.
Questl. 5.-Am I siincerely reo8olved to follow Chris,t
and holinelss H,t a;l'l seasons, however the asrpec.ts olf the
. times may he towa.r(4; religion, having a secre,t I1eserve in
my hemt to launch out no further thalli I ma:y re,turn wiJ:.n
'safety, cont'l~ary to the practice and resolution of upright
soult&? PSi. c.xvi. 3, 4; Ps. xliv. 18, 19; Rev. xxii. 14.
Que,st,. G.-Do I malze no consci,ence of commilt,ting
'secnet sins, or neg1eeting seCl'et duties,? or am I conscientious bonh in the one and in the other? according to the
:rules au'd patoterns Ot£ int.egrity in Matt. vi. 5, 6; Ps,. xix.
12-4.
FLAVEL'S "TOUCHSTON:F, OF SINCERITY."

'ttbe

~urpoaea

of 1Ruggeb

~ro\)ibencea.

As the waterlift,ed up NoahJ's Ark nearer hJeaven,
. and all the stones that were about St.ephen's ears. did but
knock him the dos'er &J. Christ, the Corner Stone; so all
the strange, rugged provideuees that we meet with IShall
ra~se us inearer heav,en, and knock 11S nearer to Christ,
that pl1eruous COlinler Stone.
REV. '[llOMAS

B1l00KS.
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$earmotnean: leta ail 'Ultrilinacb :tlongbaa
.
.!lDac!IDbaolatn.
g;earmoin Ill.
E,oin, I. Caibl., 29 Raalll.
"Feuch Ua,in De, a t.a, tolirt. air falbh peacaidh aq t-saoghail."
(Air a leantuinn

0

t.-d. 313)

3. Tba e iomchuidb dbuinn a bhi s'81aJltuinn 1'i Uan De,
le .il'ios'lacbd agus bran diadbaidh.
An uair a db' fbagr
Cnosd uobd an Athar, tb:aillig e 'db' iOIl1IT1&uidb saoghal na
locbdainn agus Ina triobbid, agus bha e na dihuu,ne doilgbiosach a.guS .ealach ai'r broll re astar a bhe,atcha anus all fhas
acb so.
Bha el, eb:a 'n e mhain eolaC:b air bran aeh bba
.'.bhron ro-mbar, thug <1 bhrall barracbd air bran gacb lleaeb
eile bba, riamb aliI' 1ibalamb.
Db' fbJeudadbi e le fir<inn &
radb, "0, lSibhse uile tha gabha,iI alnl ratha,id, amhal;rcibh,
agus fa<iclihh am bhen hron air bith oosn1<huiI ri mo bhransa. "
S.eaMamaid ris ann an garadb Ghetsemane, a dortadh a maeh 'cLooi.r, agrU's ruil, agus guid'he gbeur, seadb:
agus anam fein gu bas, fo uallach trom na felirg a thoill
pe,aeanna a- phobUliU.
Cluinnleamaid e air 'a chrann-cheus:aidb, ag eig:heach a- mach, " Mo Dbia, mo Dhia, oar SOll
a .th!reig Mm mi?" agus smua,inicheamaid a 'nis, an mbh
bron air bith oosmhuil r' a bhran-sail).. Aoh 's e d1easdanas
deisC'iobuil Chriosd comb-fhulangas a bhi aca 1':' am Maighistir ann a amhgharaibh, a bhi bran ma-ille risean a bha i:i
brainl, a, bhi s'ea.Iltuinn rilsean a bha ai'!' a lot air an son, le
h-lirios.Ia,ehd agus bran~ diadha,idh.
Nam biodh nea-chair bitlh do 'm luchd-eisd,eaCihd, d' am
bhe.il CriOlsd luaehmhm, am :l'a.gus, da anns a gha,radh, agusn:a fhianuis ai,r lLthcIminge.an aguSI ard-eigbelach maiIle ri
deuraibh, lla.ch biodhanam a,ir a chradh? nacb biodh e
ullamh gu bhi gul mailie r' a, :Fhlear-s1abol'alidh, gu bbi a'·
measgadh a dMu["aihh le dEiumihh Ghl'iosd?
N.am biodhl
tu d.il-Lltih dha 'n uaira bha e dol a maoh lL bwile le,rusalern:
gu Calbl1'ari, agUl& gu 'ill faiee~dh tu an t~UaiIl naomha, nOOichiolIltaeh so, ullamh gu fanna-ohadh, fo ual1aoh trom a
ehminn-eheuslaidh, 0, !iliach biodh tu uUam'h gu bbi t,ai,sbeanadb do chomh-fhru,lang8J8, le bhi togalil lL ebroinn-cheus·
aidh Ha dheigh, agUls ga leantumn?
N am biodh +" dllitlJi
dha 'n uair a hha e air a ehrann, agus gu 'n c.luimlnleadh tu
'!DI glaodh ard·, a,gus goid; 1e,i,s all1 doghearaine mar rin!n'
an t-Athair a tihreigsin[1!, nach ruigeadh an glaDdh ud do,
i
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chridhe? nach fhoogladh e whar a bhroiJru dhiadhaidh,
agu8I nach amhairCleadh tu aillt'-s>an a bba air a lot, a caoidh,
mm: a chraoidhOOlS' du~ne air son aon ghin mhic? '8 ann le
bran diadhaidh a thigei8.idh do chloinn De a bhi sealltwinn
1"i CrrolSd gach Ht, do bhl'ligh gur anini air an son-san a dh'
iriosla,ich ,Sle 81 fein, agus ,a dh' fhuiling e pein agus bas.
B' e eu-ceartan a phobuiLl, .aohhar gach madh agus amh.ghar a dh' fhuiling 81, na anam agus na chorp, re aimsir a
chuail't air an talamh.
"Lotadh e air son am pe.a.canna,
bhruthadh e air ,son aJl1i aillgidhreachdan," bha lamh gach
aon dhiulbIhi worn air, an nail' a thug se e fein surus mar
iobrui'li; gun sma.l do Dhia.
0, nach iomchuidh, uime Hin,
gu 'ill! biodh an orrdheach'an a leaghad'h, agus an suileaiIl
mar r.mobar d!heur, gac'h nail' a shea,ua,s iad l'Ii crann-oew;ruidh an Tighearnl'Iosa Criosd.
'8 ann le bh~ se.alltuinn 1"i
iC'l'1osd. Le meidimh agus iriosJaohd, a tha comh-chomu!Ila1
aig a dhe.i!sciobuil mail1e ris ann a fhulanga,s, agus air an
ouir aw an co8ilas (JI1'uth 1'" a bhas.
4. Annsan ait,e mu dhe,ireadll, tha iomohuidh gu 'm
bitheamaid a sealltuiDlrL ri U an De, le. mol" thaingealachd
cridhte.
Nam biodh duine bochd anns an duthaich so ann
an teanntoachd, agus ann ar~: uireasbhuidh ro-mhor, agu,g
gu 'n tig,eadh caraid saoibhir na rathad a ghabhadh truas
.,d,et,hJ, aJglis a bhiodh toil'each a Elhooradh 0 a tmoormtachd,
fhia0han a phaighe.adh, aJgus uireasb'huidh a leasachadh,
seadh, agns roinn 00 pailt d' a storas fein a thOili; da, 's a
bu leOir ohum a dheanamh s,aoibhir agus sona re aimsir a
bheatihJa" nach biodh aobhar mol" aig an duine blioohd sin
:a bhi taingeid d' a charaid?
Ach :nan tuiteadh an dume
bach'd ann an laimh namha,id a bhiodh a rilllachadh a
bheatha, thoirt air falbh, ague gu 'n cuire.adh a charailid
saalbhir e fein! ann an gabliadh aJgus cuJn:n:aJ.. t bats, chum a.
th>easa.i'rgin 0 lOOmh a namh.aid, 'nlach biodh aobh.ar a tha,ingeal'aC'h'd gu mol' air a mheudac.h adh? nach ann le cridhe a
l,eagh'wh ·181 grad'h, agus a lasadh le t.>airrgealachd, a thigeadh dh'a bhli. smuaineaciliadh, 's< ag iomradh air a charaid
.31 rinn. niiJhiJb'h 00 mol' agus trocai1"e,ach a.ir a shon?
Ach
a CJhire,idrnruc'h bhochd agus> uireasrbhUJi'clheaoh, tho.ir fa'llJea,r meud na nitihibh a l"iinn a.gus a dh' fhuiling CrioEld air
do shoo-sa.
N aJcJh do g,halbh e tl'ruats dh.iot aQl ua,i1" a bb'a
thfu ann! a t-:llhuil, annl do staid cha.il1te?
Nach d' fhag e
uCJhid an A'tJitar, agUISi naeh d' thainig e dh'ionnsuidh aln\
t-saoghailthl'Uaiill.idh ISO chum do .thielail'Dladh?
N ach d' i1'ios'lail0n se e fein cHum till usa ardachadh?
N ach d' l'inn
'6'e e fein bochd" oolum t1l1iu~a dhean:amh saOlibhil'?
N'ach
do le.ag e~ &ioo a bheathla feirr chmn do tihoili; gu sealbh ai,l'
b\eatJha mhlail~ean:n:ach'?
Naoh do ghail'm e thu 0 dhQlrchadas' gu SO[U1S, aIn; nail" a ghaibh ese:achad ail' muinntir eile?
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N ach do phaighe e d' fhiachan? Nach do leasaich e t- uireaslbhuidh? N3Jch d' tJhug e dhuit cOil' air beuilnachdaibh
Sipioradail an nuadh chofrmh-cheangail? Seadh, nach d'rinn
e na ni·the so uite chum do ~hoirt gu seaJbh air sa01"Sa
ghlormhor clofrnll8 Dhe? 0 nach mor aba thu a.nill un 00main an t-8Umuighem so air son lioll1mhoireachd a throoairibh?
" Giod a dh' iocalS tu dha air .son na rinn e dhuit
do mha.ith?"
Thoa e soillleir nooh bi thu cholidhoh com3JSach air atI:i-dhioll a thoirt da air san! na trocair a dhOOll1aich
e cheana dhult" an, uair a thug El thu gu !S1taid slitinte. Ach
ciod a,ir bith a rinn e cheana air do shon, It·ha El to'ileach tuille
dheanamh, tha e toileach tuiUe do ghras, do C1homhfhurtoohd,
agus do cho-chomunll1 ma.iUe riB rein a dhoonacha.dh dhuit;
tha ,13 toil'ea6h do g,hlanadh, do rua'o:r:nhaelmdh, agus do
thl'oorachad,h air ami t-slighe gu 8ioo; do g,hQularr gu O::e.a,ruinte iJroimh ghleann dorcha Siga,il a bhaiB, agu's do nochdad,h fa-d.heoidh an latha.ir Athair gun smal gun lochd.
0
cia mar a ta thu, ui,me ron, ann a,n comain an U ain so '(
'8 alOIn le cridhe l:eaghadh 18 gradoh, agus a las.adh le taingealachd, a thig;eadh dhuit a bhi sea:1ltuil1l1. ris, agus ga leant~
ulnn 0 la gu la.
1. Anoo a cheud aite, £eudaidh smn fhoghlum <Y 'n teagasg so, gur ann 0 a fbIor ghJean-ffialith fein a dh' ullaioh
Dia an( t- U an a bha 1,i peacaid'h an t-saoghail a thoirt air
:flalbh. Thug an leagadh an cinl11eadh-dooDilla uile gu staid
peacaid,h agus t.Tuaighe, agus dh' fheudadh Dia g:u cea.rtbhreitn,each arm fagail gu doJ a dhith anus an staid so. Cha
robh e fo chomain air bith dhoibh, cha mbh 13 fo na fiachaibh a bu lugha do neach air bith do shliochd ciomwh
Adhamh; dh' flleudadh e, uime slin, alDlt-iomlan diubh
fhagt~il gu bhi caillte gu sioQ-ruidb, gun smal air bith a
thoirt Mr glair 2. bhuaidhibh, na air O11air a mhOr2oChd fein.
Gidhe,adb, cha d' fhag ,e 'n cinneadh-daonna uile gu bhi
caime anns an staid thruagh 80; oil' thagh e cuid diubh
o shiorruidheachd, chum na beatha mairea;DillMch, agus
chuir e Mhac fein a dn' ionnsuidh an t-81a.oghail chum an
f:ao,radh 0 chi()l)lta a.gus ()i thruaighe.
'8 e 'm pieacadh an
'emcailil is eag1,a,ich ag;us iJs m1llJ',;ich a rinn gcr1eim a riamh airluchd-aiteaic.hMdh an t-'Saoig'ha.il so, agus cha '11. 'eril iooshlaint,. na 1,eigh Barn bith air thalamh, a tha ooma.sach a:nl
euc.ail 80 a leigheas; achtha feacrt·an arun am fUM an U ain,
tha ioc-shlaint a sruiJhadh 01 lotaibh OhrLosd, a tha 1,eoir:/ihoo'hainteach
chum an euca.il so a 1eigbeas, agus chum
o
fois anarna '~irt do na h-uile a ta fo uallac:h spioraid
l,oointe.
Acm. 's an!D) ()i a fbior ghean-maith fein a dih' ullalich Dia an ioc-shlaint &0 a 1,eigl:ieas, gach truaighe thug
am pe,a;cad'h air an duine.
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2. T:h:a fuil na h-iobaO.rt a thug an T:ighearn Iooa Criosd
suas, I:eoir-fhoghainteach chum am peacOOh .is, truime dath
.a ghIanooh a,8', agus am peacach is mo dheanamh reith ri
Dia.
Gha robh fuil tJha"rbh na ghabhar a riamh leoirfhog!J.ainteach chum peacadh a thoir:t .air faIbh, agus eha
'lni fheuJd nitihe truaiUidh, mar a ha airgiod agus or, saorsa
() 'n pheacOOh a <ilieannach do neach air bith, ni mo tha
eifeachd ann an deoir an aithrleachais, na ann an d:eadh
oibribh dhaoine. cb!um aln glanadb! 0 pheacadh agus 0 neaghIaine; cha 'n 'eH DJi air bith air fhoillSieachadh dhuinoo
fo nerumh, a uha glaln:rudh 0 gach peacadh, ach fuil an
:T:ighre.arn Ioo81 Criosd.
'8 ann too fuil Chriosd atha a
d 'he,i'81ciobuiI uil,e air an: iOlIlnlaad, air am fil'eanachadh, agU's
air an naomhacnadh; '13 ann le fuil an leigh a tha iad
:air alrJj le.igheas, agm; 's ann trid fealfua.ibh na h-iobairt a bha
gun smal, a bhi08 ia:d uile fa-dhooidh air an nochdadh an
llJithai!l.' nh'e gun smaI.
3. Gha 'n! "eil buannachd spioradaH, na saoil'sa a cheannaioh Ol'iood, aig neach sam bith, co fhad 's a tha e
heo ann a:nJ gradE, '13 ann an cleachdamh a ph eacaidh ,
agus' cha bhi buannachd na saorsa so am feasd, aig
neach ailir bitn a tha basach'adh anns a pheacadh.
Tha
mqran am an iftinn d' ani robh saorsa an t-soasgleil' oon
UaiT air a tairgse; acn cha bhi buannachd na saoma so
chcidhoh:, aig neach air bith a chaidh che.anA sios do 'n
. t-slocbd.
Cha 'n 'eil bualIDiachd na sooma so aig nMch
sam bi,th do phobull taghta Dhe, co fhad 's a, t-ha e
buanachadh nasltaid neo-iompaicht,e.
Bha, PM na sobOlirtheacb tag1bta, agus bba P.eadar na Ishoitheach taght-a;
ach fha:d 'g a bhuanaich iOO as· eugmhals ga-as iompacbaidb, bna iOO le cheiLe nan cloinn £eirg, eadhon mar
ehach'.
'8 ann le ohi air an iompacnadih, a tha IJeacaich air an dea.namh~ nan luohd-eolrnpaiirt do 'n t-saOl'lSa
"'0heannaioh Oriooo.
'8 ann a nis a tha iad air an saorOO'h 0 cnionha phooCia.idb, a.gUlS 0 mh'aIlachadh an lagha;
'8 a:nJn a nis a th:a iad a,ir an a'iSiig gu slth, agus reite
maiHe ri Dial; 'SI a.nn a ni,s a tha 'n deadob oba-ir a tOiseoa.chadh' arms an anam, a bh~ol; air a criochnachadh ann
am bieatha mhaireannach.
Dime sin, tha e lA) fheumail
dhui.nne bhi ooasnachaClh, an robhi sinn rein air ar dtlsgacfh, air air soiUseachadh, .aliI' 811' breith 01 'n 8piorad, air 311'
deainlamh nar lucha.-compail"t do n t-sao,rsa so, ni fliS eugmbait; nach fhaic sinn J:1foigbadi'd neimh.
4. '8 e dlle,a,sdanas an dream a fhuair oolao& spioradail air
Gr:iosd, a bhi gU tric a seaUtuinn ris rtre chreidimb.
'rhoir oidhieirp 0 ch:r1eidmhic,b, air a bhi dluthalchadli gu
tric ri c;ranlllroouMid:bJ GhriOlSd, agus a s,(~all·tuinn ris an
U ana bEa alII." QQbl'adh', chum do phe,a,caidha thoirti air faIbh.
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Am heil thu fo mhothachadh geur air olc a pheacaidh?
S'eall 1,i fuil Ohl):10oo, a ilha gla:ll!adh 0 gach peaoadh.
Am
bheil thu fo agart,a,s coguis, agm; fo eagal feirg?
S,eali
1"'isean a dhoirt fhuil chum fearg Dhe a chosg, aguE; chum
a ChOgIDS chiont.ach a ghJanadh ooib1'ibh marbh. Am bheil'
thu caoidh tha cruadhas do oh1'idhe, thar t1rua,illidheachd do
nitduir? SeaJl 1'i lotari.bh Oh1'iooo, a 'm bhieil ioc-shlaint a:
srutliaClh, chum an orilihe cruaidh a leaghadh, agm; an
t-anam leointe a leighieas.
Am hlicil thu fo dhiobhaJiJ. mtsnioh tre iomad buail~eadh? S,eaU risean ,a tha gUJidhe nach
diobrad'h do chreidimh thu, agus gheibh thu spio'lllladh
ll!Uadh.
(Ri leantui'nn.)

1Aotea

an~

<Bommenta.

~omanism in the Church of England.-The ba;r,efa.ced effrontery of Romanismg clergy in the Chureh of
England is'almost incredible.
A rotablle victory for a
true-headed Protestant Churchwar<1en, Mr W. Charles
W. Vincent, has beeiIll a,ehiewed in g,etting a faculty to
remove the Popish paraphernalia introduced into SiJ
Magnus-the-Martyr, London Brid@e.
T,he Rector, the
Rev. H. J. Fynoo CliniJon, is a Ramaniser of a thoroughgoing type, and posses:sed of a:nJ astuteness that is quite
in keeping with theethios of the Bchool to which he
belootgs. ,Mr Vincent, aoting on the faculty received from
the Bishop, has removed an alabasterst,arud for holy water,
a tabernacle for the reservat,ion of the saJcrament, a1n1d t.he
g~lded throne used at se,rvices of the adoration of the mass
ana othell" Popish articles. T'hat BUch should be found, in
a' professedly Protestant Church' is incredible. but the
greatest mY'Bt,ery of all it; how the Romanising p1-iJest is
permitted by the Bishop of London to co\nilrinue his servioos
at the above churcIl,.
Almost Incredible.-A:s a specimen of what is going
on in the Church of St Magnus-of-the-Ma.rtyr, London
Bridge, r<efell"red to in the preceding note, we quote the'
following from the "ChurohmamJ' S. 11-aga,zine," in conneetlion with a paSlSion play acted there at the end of the
year:
"Now to the function of the evening.
Th:e 'pret,en{Led' eacrifioe od' the mas.s c,omm,enoed, and w,ent
. through its cour:se with· its pretended victim, pretended
blood, ainid an the other pnetenoes associated with it.. On
the s-ta:O'e a curtain was - drawn a,t vaJ:'ying parts of the
service "'to reveal actors and aotres&oo pretending to be
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Bible charactJem.
On.e man. pretendie:d to be John the
.Bapt,iBt, another SimoolIl, another Joseph, anot,her Zacharias! ood SIO on.
None of them pretended. to be Barubbas.
Vnle,ss the prie-st at the altar filled the role.
Then there were WOiIIlen pretending to be the Virgin Mary,
Elizabeth, Anna, Mary Magdalene, etc.
In one or two
tableaux, the Lord Je·8lus Christ as an infant, was pretenJded by a doll! This doll was kissed, bowed to, adored,
alDd worshipped.
At the cOl1s<ecration of the host,
curtains Wlel'e dra,wn, revealing a man, naked, with a white
napkin about his loins, speckled he,re and ther:e with pretended blood, lying on a, croos of wood placed on the
floor of the stag:e. A~ t,he elevation of the wafer, the
<curtains were again drawn aside to reveal the cross raised
with ,the. n.a.ked man upon it, and pret,endJed blood on his
handis and feet where the nl3.ils should be:.
This tableau
llemained througl:r the "elievat,ion" of wafer and chalice,
until the head od' the man drOlpped, on his chest, and a
ra:t,tle of sheet iron pret,end,ing the learthquake annoUlnced
the preteJ1ded deat,h.
The next t,ahLeau revealed the
pretend,ed Christ pJ:'le,tending to bless the dis-ciples in the
upper room.
To the one pretending to be Thomas, the
chief actor drew a:side his white flimsy ganneiI1h to show
his naked side with a pretended spear thrust.
There
followed a horrihle pretence of the ascension, the caning
out of the Church, and, last of all, the culminatin.g
blasphemy.
In this wa.s sliown what pretended to be
Heavlen, with a Popish' altar in the baCikgroUlIld, ood before
it, gath6!l'oo en masse all the actors- and actresses who had
takan part.
The person a.cting as. Cnrist held a <Yhalice
in his hand to give the sacrament to all."
It seems almost in.croo.ib1e tha,t such a daring travesty
of' sacred things could take place in this coUln:try in the
name of religion.
At this blasphemous act.ing the Dume
of Newcastle presided, and in his speech said that the
oompan'y gathered to show their sympathy with the priest
and the Church' of St Magnus in the per,secution they we~e
rooe~iving.
He :further ooa,ed that i,1f every child WllIS
talught :l;he meaning of the Mass, "England, I think. would
be the happier and better country.. "
To the ducal utteraJnl0e we aidd we1gntier word8, utterled by Him who saw
cle:alt'lIy tHrough and. '~xplos:e§ ,the lshalilow 'sophistries of
men :-"If th'e14efore the light that is in thee be darknes.sl,
how gl1eat is t1ha.t darKness 1"

Glasgow's Disregard of the Sabbath.-The CO'l'poration of this great city seems determined to pemist in iIB
Sabbaith-bre1akin!g career.
Its laJtest en'croaciliiment OD'
the Lord's Day is the inaugw:ation of iIB "Safety First
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Week" on the Srubba,th.
The Rev. N,eil Gameroln,•.
. writing to OIIle of the GlalSgOlW evening palpers, utters the
follO'Wing protest:-"It s~ems they (the Corporation) are determin~d to st.acrtevery new project on the Lord's Day. For'
inSitanoe, the sub-way was r,e-I/'pened on that day-the running of tram cars to Canniesburn was st,arted on that d,ayand now the "No Accident W;eek' mOlVEJment "(whlatever'
that may mean) its to be inaugumted 0IIl t.hat day.
If
the citizeDls of Glasgow do not awake, they will lo&e the
illdispeltlJSa.ble resIt od! the Lord's D31Y, and wil,l have a
hand in brilnging the curse of God upon the city, by allowing our reipl"e,flentatives' in the Town Council to turn. it
into a daly £01' work and pleasur.e.
Let us remember
that 'it is written :-' Six days shaJt thou labour ood do
an thy work ; but thesleventh day is the Sabbath of the
Lord thy Gad; in it thou shalt Intlt do any work '; also,
'CuTSled is every ()!1lJe that oontinueth not :in all thiDigs:
wl,itten in the Book of tIie Law to dOl Wem.'
The Lood:
has not abrogated the Fourth Commandmen,j)."
Irish Republicans and the Roman Catholic Hierarchy.
-At the annual confeQ'lenlCe of the Irish R,epubli:caInIS in
ScolJ1and, held vecentJy in GlasgOlW, the action of the
Roman Oa,tholic hierarchy in Ir:eland "br3lllding the Irish
Republican Army as murderers aJnd mbbers, while l1emaining silelI1t~at the shameles,s murder:s of helpleBs prisoners,"
was condemned.
One wonderlS ·h0w the. 3luthorities
.permit thes'e rebells to meet in tMS'· land 'bhat has given
them a home to talk tl;:eason, though we have no regrets,
in seeiingthem bold enoUlgh to defy the Roman Crutholic
bishops, even though w,e do not sympathise with the
l"easQuthey .assign fall' so doing.
T'hle publicpl"81ss" even,
t,hos,e pa,pers that -shout,ed loudest in praise of the Irish
Trea.ty, is no long,e,r abl>e to hide the deplorable condition
of things in the Free St,at,e.
Murders, mlJ.ita.ry ex ElCUtiolJ1Js, t,earing up of railways,. destruction of buildings, is
the Oir<1er of ,the day, and when it·is likely ,to oome to an
,end 11;0 one fore,s.:ees.
Most sane people now r:ea.lise that
Ireland's eorrows werre in herSielf; alnd not from Britain.
Filling the Cup of Judgment.-Hi is now well known
that Balsh:ev]sm is founded on she,er' athffism, and the
accounts published Decently in the- pJ:1e,s.:s of the daring
bla:sphemy olf the "'Reds," of-' Moscow showed tha.t tMs
godless rule is swiftly filli:ng the cup of judgment.
Th31t
the 'l"eligious observ~ncles of the Greek Ghurc~ s!lOufd be
held up to ridicule may be a vlery s~all matter, but when
it comes to m()ckery of t,he Son of God, the mald infatuat.ion of the soomers is not reckoning with Him whosle will
it is' that in ali things Hi!s Son should. hav;e the pre-emi-
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llienoe.
As we read the aCCOU!I1t of thes'e mockeries, the
woms of the Second Psalm se,emed to have an added
solemnity:-"Let us break their bonds alS'Ulld,er, aind cast
away their cords from us.
He that sitteth in the heavensshall laugh: the, Lord shall liave them in derision.
Thelni
shall he spe,ak to them in wrath, and vex them in hi",
,sore displeasure.
Yet have I set my King upon my holy
hill of Zj,on."
London Protest Against Games on the Sabbath.Great meet,iugs were held in London on the Z3rd January to
tpTOtest against the London County Council's .action in permitting,
games in the public parks on the Lord's Day.
The Solicitor-,
General, ISir Thomas InskiiP', was in the chaJir.
The opponents (J,f'
gllJlIleB on the S:a.bbath, he said, were ca,lled Puntams. He was,
proud to be ranked llJIIlong the P'uritaJllS, and in the succession of
Pym, Eliot, and HllJIIlpden, sinoo Puritanism did more for thiscountry than almost .any other movement of :iIts kind in the historyof our !l"ace.
He concluded by saying that the final test of the
ma,tte~· in dispute is the fact that the Sabibath was Il1 divinely
appointed 'day for sm'vioo to 'God. It was intimated at the opening of the meeting that an overflow meeting was held: in a neighbouring ohurch, and that S10 mamyapplioations had been received
that the .applicants would ha-ve filled the Queen's jj,'all, where the,
main meeting 'Yas held, three Uimes over.

Sata<u's Use of the Pre,ss.-Some of our r.eaCLers may'
have seen th.at ma6terpiece of Satan's 'p!Topaganda, the Ame.rican
"Sunday "neiWspaper.
It is got up seemingly regaroless of cost"
and with an attractiveness altOgether lacking in the editions,
i&'Iled for reading on lawful days. This is how ;a writer giving an.
account of American journalism describes it: -" Tt should be in-eluded among the seven wonders of the world.
1 have one in
front of me ;now. There Il1re no fewer than 1p6 ![l'a:gJes. The sheets
measure 24 by 19'inches, and there lare eight columnlS on a page.
The news columns are copiously illustrated; it has in addition 12
geparated pages of coloured ;photogr.avu~·es of fairly good characte'r, amd four additional pages of highly ooloured pictures, with
a,ocompanying letterpress of low claBS and silly Wlr..
Religious
talk runs side bv side with the latest divorce court scandal.
Finance jootles ~ith the latest music-hall ditties, and theatrical
news rubs shoulders with the latest crime.
There is a s1>'OO1&L
literlliry supplement of well-written articles, a sensational love
story, land the latest !political news of the world dished up with
spicings of rare b1end!
It takes the average American all day
long to get through these pages, and from my brief experience of
an American Sunday he n:tuSlt fairly well compass the content6 of
his mammoth newspaper, 1vhich weighs over two and a-quarter
pounds.
You see everyone 1'eading it-as he goes along the
street, as he 'Tides on the ttams, as he sits on his doorstep--the-
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white .man, the black man, the yellow man, the Pole, the :Jew.
You can ·see poolplle' devouring its rontents as they sit in' the open
-cll:fes or lounge in the luxurious divans of the hotels." Unfortun.
ately we need not throw stones at America in this matter. The
,devil has been successful in forcing his "ay into British journalism,
.and the newSpapel'!1 published for reading on t,he Lord's Day do
. 'not make for that [-ighteousne.ss that exalts a na,tion.

An Australian Check

OIl

Sabbath Games.-While i.hat

.great >bulwark of religion is being attacked from a hundred quarters, it give.s one some enoouragement to, note that IlOIW and again
the Sabbath-hireake,r is not getting all his OWll way.
Some time
ago, according to the "Times" correspondent, the Melibourne City
-COuncil decided to open the parks on Sabbath for cricket a,nd
·tennis.
1\-'":hen the matter came up for sanction by the State
·Government of Victoria, it was veWed, The report doe not say
on what grounds, but it is something t-o know that the
legislature of Victoria set its face against this flagrant form of
·IBabbath dresecr,ation.

Sabbath Fishing.-For
'.

many

years

our

fishermen

have strongly 0PP06ed fishing on the Lord's Day, but it would
.appear that the ancieIllt danger :is still ~"€5ent with us of mixing
with the heathen and learning their wa,ys.
The ];nglish custom
.of fishing on SllJb'bath seelIl1.8 to have a'p~)eaJe.d to some of our
fishermen, and we a,re informed that some of the Wick boats now
J!,'l out on the Lord's Da,y.
This is, perhaps, only a small begin.
ning, but sooing the tre,nd of events in other directio,ns, who can
tell where it will end. It is to be hoped that our fishermen will
.sternly set their moo against SllJbbath fishing, and that they will
maintain the position hitherto observed by them.
Our heartfelt
.sympathies go out to our fishermen in the adverse circumstances
that have thcl'eatened their livelihood, 'but settIng at nought
. ,God's oommandment will not improve ma,tters for them, even
,as f.ar as this world is concerned.

<tburcb 1Rotes.
Cl}mmunions.-Ullapool, firs,t Sa.bbath of March;
Portree and 'I'arhN"t (Harris) , see<:l'nd; Lochinver, third;
Rin'lochhervie, foUl.1~h; Lochgilphead, second Sabbath of
April; Sli Jud,e's, Glasgow (Jane Street, Blythswood:
Square), fourth; and Wiok, fifth.

acknowle~gment
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NOTICE.-Th.e Books will be closed on 31st March
for the financial year.
SUSTENTATION FUND.-AniO'n. (.A;beroeellli 'Po st·mark) , 58,;
Ediimlbul'gh, 2s 6d; l{a.lacl1ii ii-i. 10th, £6.
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.JEWISH AND FGREIC·N MISSIONS.-J. DU!IlJha.r. mvereen, Tomati~
(for Kaffir Psalms), Ss; D. Olark, Pi·ttsbu;r-g", U.IS.A. (for BembeSli M·isSIiOill). £6 ; Mrs :MiacILromMJI, N'O'l'It'h: StJrOIDle, Loohca.r:N>n (for R>ev" J.
B. BiadJaisli), 10s; per :Riev. Neil Oameron>--iM.rs BeMOiI1, Au&tralia, lOa;
iM·alacltii in. tOfu, £6.
C:LY,DEBANK
BUliLDINC FUND.~aiIllles N;iClOlioo[IlJ,
58 Siecond
Av,eIllue, Olyd~ib.amk, .aoknorwled'ges" wit:h· $nOOiNl ilhiankls, the folloWJODJg
doD,lllltion.. :-Mr Alex. Mackemlie, Dallimuir, 2Os; M;r 'and Mrs FaIl"'qu1!l.a.r
M'lLClelllil1oan, do., 40s; MiBS D. O. :M.aekenzie, Prowdence, U.IS..A., 208;
Oa,pta.in MJaciILty.re, Glasgow, 10s; Two FroiendB, per Mr D. Urqunllirt,
sl1mdeIDt, Ss; Mrs Sirn-, IStewaJI"ton, 20B'; 1.'[1' aIlJ(i Ml'1s' M. M.aclrenzie, bookselle.., ClydehaaJ.k, 60s; M. MiaCik.ay, Ma.noheste;r, 10s; Mr John MaodJ=ald,
Ga>irlooh, 10s.
KYLE CHURCH BUILDINC FUND.-Mr Aa1g<U.s Fra,ser ackinowledigm, 'vitlh simJcer:e thamlklB, vhe followiul; S'Uoscrtl'l'otiKms:-Per Mr M ..
Btewart, Kyle-Friend, Plockton, 258; Friend, do., 20s: :per }Jj,sa NiClOI··
SOln, Bre:akish, 41:s, 6d (collecting oaI'd).
.
TARBERT (HA·R.R<::n MANSE REPAIRS FUND.-Mr Norm'!l;:tL MJa<>
!"im.!L<m delsires to 'llJelknow'!Jed'!>"e, wilih .,nncere thaJD:k,s, tihe following
!JUIhoxmiptiJolll/S :-Per Rev. D. N. If.acleoc:lr-B. M. L., Gla.&.gQW, 10s: per
Miss BeHa }Iruc.leOO., Raa8ay, 2Gs (Rona oontributian:l; per It. Mao-·
Ien:na;n, {)bUn.m-D. J. Mia..cII=an, £3 78 (oollectllg' oare,); M,ari<m MJa,ci.
d()!IljalJd, £1 4s.
CLE:N,DALE C:H URiCH BU ILDH:C FUND.-Mr MUirdo Mjruc.askiU,
trea&Ulcr, begiS to a.okno",.ledge, wtith erlmoere tthaniks, :tlhe followi'llJg'
d=<aMioo:l:-Per R:ev. JMDJeI8 Maclood-1<Iiss Stew,art, R:oY'W1 Hotel, Pmtree, 90s (collectiollJ).
EDINBUR,CH CHUR,C·H PURCHASE FUND.-MJr MlWlea,n, 16 Mareh-,
mOIllt Or.escent, EtdJin,burg1h, begs to a~knowledge with sllncere th:anks~.
the folLowing dionati.cms:-Per Mr Ma-ogiUivray, fuve<I'lIliElSB-Anan., Gaix.·
loOh, 2s 6d; :per MJr Wm. Day-R,ural Ross, 5s; per MJr Jas. MaokayMrs Mu~cih!ison, Ohan, 20s.

Ube maga3ine.
LITEIR'ARY COMMUNICATIONS.-All .lIi1:le'rary OODlIIIlunicMJimJ,s in.
tended for the Ma,gazine should be 5ent to the Rev. D. Beaton, Free
PresboyterliJan Manse, Wick, Oaithness, wifu the lIJlI,mes and ·a.ddrease8'
of semdera.
SUBSC,RIPTIONS.-All S:nlbscriptiions j)or the Mwgazine should he
sent to Mr Alexander Mac8lillivray, Woodbine Cotta,gle, Glen-Urqulhart
Road., InlVeil"!IleS8, and not to the Editor.
The Maiga.z\ine is 9u.p,plied for'
OI!Je year, '!JQst free, for' 5e' prepaid j and Sd'per month <pOSit free.
The
SD'bsoriptiion to Olmad.a. 1WJd Australlia is 43 6d, as the postage to·
mtese =tries is oheaper.
I MPO RTA NT.-AnnUJa.l SuhBcribe,rs ar,e respeotfuny requested, infuture,. to SElIld thelir ;prepaid sU'bscriptions in A'Pril of e:wh Y'erur.
New &n;bscri'here will'O Ibegin &uDscribi.JIJg· for the M3IgilLzine druriing theyear ,a,re req'UJested to send the a.Inou.nt wMch will oover paYiDlffilrt
until the end of the Mag,azine ye.ar in A,p11il.
:A1Jtention to this·
mattJer will ma,terially lighten our Treasurer's work.
RENEWALS, DISCONTINUANCES, OR CHANCES OF ADDRESS.IniltrucUoThs as to tlhe above ehould be sent to Mr MacCillivray, one"
month before they are to take effect.
We S'Pooiam'Y oall Su'bscrilbem"
attJentian to thii.s rule. as failure to a,tl!end to it ClliUaes unnOOeBsary
tr<Yll'b1e in .i8!lUing MaJg,azine'B to addl'esBes whicih have been cl1Janged"
.by Subscribers withaut notice being &ant or notice sent too lwte..
Write name and address distinctly.
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NON·DELIVERY OF MACAZINE.·-Ln cases wihere Subscribers h.aNe
not received their Ma;ga.zines fOT one· aT more i"9ues, a.nd a.1so where
t'bJere a.pp·ears <to ha.ve been unnooe'ssa.ry uelay in delivery, intima.tion
eh'O'Uld: 'be made at once by PO&t card to the ,E<1iJtor.
SUBS,ORIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MAC,AZINE.-J. 'M:a.civer, LoohgalD.viOh, by StornOWill<Y, l'Gs; W. M'. MJowa.t, 4 Olrtg S,treet" Thurso
(q;r.l, 10s 6d; Miss IS. A. UrqtU:hlllrt, Bialbla.i'r, I,uve'l"g'o'rdon (qr.), 8s 9d;
A. Bruce, bo,oklseUer, Bridg,e 'Sit-reet, Wic'k (qr.), £1 17s 7<1:; D. Livj,rug·
. Slton, ,Mill1Jow'Th, A,ppolec=ss, 59; A. Maciv'er .a·Dd, S,on, booksellers, Stornoway (6 mon<tJhsl, £2 17s 9><1; A. Ma.cintJos:h, IStr,a,tJh, Gai.rloch (qr.),
£1; J. Urquhart, 12 Lynedoch IStreet, Greenoo,k (gor.), £1 8s; R. B.
PitJt, Si1v,er Street, 'l'r,ow.bridge, 89 4d; MiM Ja;m:ieson" LochglilpiheadJ,
Loch·J'1yne (,qr.), 5s 3d.; 'D. M,acpherson, Kalmes (qr.), £1 4s 9d; M:rs
Oa.meron, OraiglIIlKlre Villa, OrMlgmm'e, Ro1ihesa;y, 5s; A. Macfa,l'lad1Je,
rn..R., 1, Ohesley, Onta,rio, Oa,nwa., £1 ls 3d; A. Lei.tcih, 6 Ha;rtfield
Street, T·ai1lJ (q,r.), 13s ld; Miss J. I11aclkenzie, Ardeesie,' Dumlbarton,
6s; F .• 0. SIutherla;nd, .scotscaldJer, Oaiith'Ilie,si8, 58'; Mr" SipotJtis,wO(J;d, 10
.An,!lIsw.orth !Street, Woodv""Ie .Row, Belfasrt, 2s 6d; M. Maclka.y, Stl'!lIthy
Point, ·.r:hJu:rso (qT), £1 11.. 6di; J. ·M'acCO:v1sh, 17 N'orivhrtolllr, Ra(1'ris, 5s;
/1.. N,icolson, Strtlla.n ROUIse, IStI'UaiU, Skye (6 months), £1; MI's W .
.!Mjaoleod, DlromaID., Ki'llilooh1bervj,e, Lairg, 5s; ·D.Davidson., FiOOnOJI'lll
.BI'lidrge, fuIIlia.tiu (qr.), £1 1-I1s; A. II1acd'()llIaMI, New 'Buildings, Locrh·
i!nJver ,Laing-, lGs; J. OaIIlip'bell, Rlllrlosh, Dunveg.an, ,S'kye (6 monthe),
.£1 4s; ,II1iSlS J. Y'euda.lI, Kin,gemJills Rood, In,ve.I"Il~Sls (qr.), 178 6d;
D. Fr,aser, MuirrDlioh, Gorthleck (qr.l, 14s; ]\frs II1acmiUaID., 49 Upver
'Bayhle, &tmmowralY, Ss; P. Andrel'son, 24 .R()Del'tson Avenue, Ed!inbuI'lgih
.(qr.), £1 16a; Mis9 E. Maokialy, Upper Gamma Street. IJjaJkirk (Q'r,),
.£1 Os 6d; W. Roes, ATcib. Cot-ta·ge, ISrpey 'Sr,eeet. Kinll'nss,ie, 5s; D. I\1acinltyre, P'ortJree, Skye (qr.), £1 11s 6d; Miss J. MaokenzIe, iScotsoorn
::fScllIOoI, KJild'a,ry, Ross, 5s; J. A<lJa.IllBon, HelmsdJa1e (moot-My), 6s; :!If.
M'1l=iV, JllJirssion Rouse, OroIIlioru, Loch,s', Stornowa,y" 'ls Bd; D. Macle!llU, ·s.s. G!liY<Il, 01-0 P. D. !llnd '0'0., Alex,andra Rrolad, Wll,les', 29 6di;
MrIs M.•SihJa;w, Tolv.a<h, o.1eruf~SlMe, KiniarM'g" Inverness·shire, 68; Mr8
A. M!acklllY, FiTth View, Haltburn, truvel"g-orrd\:m, ls Bd; 1I1Iss' 'K Ma6
dlona;ld. Adhnaih!lln'aJt". iSip,eM1J-Btidge, 12s 6d'; T. R. OaiIllilrolll. West-bO'Ume OJ)escent, Rem~iira, .woffiland" New Zealand, 5s; W. Cameron,
AobJa.vraid., iDavliot, tnvoerness"shire, Ss'; F. K. Peerless', 3 Oarew Road,
Ea.etbooll'l1e, l'B 8d; ,Milia's' J. ,M. DiaJl'1"ooh, Market Street, Ullapo!oQ, IRoss,
'7.s 6d1; D. A. iMla.c.dOougia.ll, YOUJl.lgst()lWn, OhJiJo, U..s..A., lG8; A. O. Mac>phers'on, 74 Queen!s Drive, S. IGhlJsgow, 10s; Mi,s·s M. MaolenJIlian, 28
-·Ea.tIonJ ,Ri's'e, :E)a,JIilllJg', !LooJ.dron, W. 5, 2s 6d; D. Mjacrae, Aultg-risihan,
Grairlooh, Ross, 68; M. MackEmzie, Glac-narE1huiran, Drumbeg, Lairg,
'68; Mrs Finllia:y'Bon, 12 Ohurcihill Avenue, Torron.to', OaiU.a,da, 8s 9><1; A.
'II1arolenrnrllln, Q'1l,ird!ilIllilsh, lS!outn RlLrrls, 6s 3d; MTS II1!l101eod, Alnee;s., 2s
"Bd; Sit JUId,e's Oollectors, 241 oo·pies f'ox' February, £4 Os 4<1:; Mrs. T.
-Macr'aie, Or,!lIi'll'aiira, Ky'le, IR()ss·sihire, 4s 2d; nhs' M. Gillioes, Rookballl1k,
KyIe, 'Is M; D. Mac.ill1tYre, Box 170, Oa(1'ma.n, Manitoba, Oall!M'a, 9s
'3d; A.NiooIs·OIU, F.O. MallllSe, Ar~sa:i'g, Invenness-shire, 5s; J. Macleod..
mer<Jhant, La,irg- (qr.), 1,70 6d; J. Ma;camllia.y, 7 ToJsrta., Clh.aolais, Btor'
noway,S,,; J. Mackenzie, POn'It ReIlJder'soul, G3Jilr'l~ih (6 m()ntbs), £2 981.
O,F M,ACAZINE.-Miss ,so A. UI'lqufuJ!lIrt, Ba,lSs; J. Dunba.T, Invereen, 'I'om,atilll". Inv€ll'1IlJesss;hri(1'C, 58; Anan. (Aberdeen po slt-ma.rk) , 5s; l'[i.ss J. M. Da.rrooh, M3Jr.
ket Street. Ulllia.poo-l, ROISS, 29 6d; A. C. Macpherson, 74 Queen's Drive,
·'S. ·mas'g-orW, 109; From Well-wisher (Ayr posrf)-m-a;rk), 5s.
FR:EE DISTRIBUTION

·bIa.iJr,

I~ol"oon,

FREE DISTRIBUTION FUN D.-We ta,ke thi" op,potrtunlity of' in..
fuI'lilling our reader:9 t:hat rthe ooortributions to rth~s, Fund are not meet'in,g- OUII' ourt;lay in f'ree distri·bUltion.

